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Pollution 

Adding pollutants to an already polluted 
Itmosphere, I bulldozer piles up burn
Ing rubbish near the new music building. 
A spokesman for the University of lowl 
PhYlical Plant told the Daily Iowan Tu.s· 
dlY nIght thlt he was not sure whether or 
not the University was doing the burning. 
Ht noted that the area il still under con· 
struction and pointed out that the con· 
struction crew might be doing the burn· 
ing. - Photo by St.v. Honigsbaum -------------------------
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Faculty Council Votes Curb 
On Booting ROTC Students 

Iy LOWELL MAY 
D.ily lowln N.wl Editor 

The Faculty Council passed a resolu
tion Tuesday that "suggests" to the dean 
01 the College of Liberal Arts and the 
heads of the Air Force and Army MiIi· 
tary Science Departments that they not 

e~('ludl' frtlm ",l1itarv ~cipnce cb .... ~ 
~tlld~ni . whtl rprll~e ttl t:nn(n.", In th .. 
SoeCilll requirements of the military pM· 
grams. 

The resolution. which was moved by 
Alan Spitzer, professor of history, 
requests that "any action til exclude ap
plicants for the regularly scheduled sec· 
tions 01 miltary science ' courses be su -
pended until further review 0: the issue." 

It passed ten to two, with four absten· 
tions. 

The resolution was a result of testi· 
mony by three students presently enroll· 
ed In Initial Air Force and Army mili· 
tary SCience courses 01 the Re erve Of· 
ficer Training Corps. IROTC) 

They claimed that special course reo 
quirements confiJcting with university 
and regents rules are being used as rea· 
sons to deny them access to the sections 
or program actions for which they regist
ered. 

The students. Sam Sloss, G, Grimes; 
Helen Herrick, G, Ruston, La.; and Kay 
Young. A3. Council Bluffs, were repre· 
sented by Lenny Klaif, 12. Litlle Neck. 
N.Y., who told the council that the first 
two years of ROTC training are designed 
only lor those who plan to become com
missioned armed forces officers and 
have no other academic value. 

Klaif said that the requirements or 
the program are designed in a "vague 

and arbitrary" way to exclude studenb 
who participate In the course for other 
reasons than preparation for a commi . 
ion. 
He urged the council to do everything 

possible to make the initial military 
science courses, particularly the Air 
Force's A S 100 and the Army's 23: 10 
as "accessible as any other course In 
the university" through the eliminiatlon 
of alleged religious , political, and per-
onal discrimination. 
And he concluded that "We're pre· 

pared to take this as far as we have to ." 
The students submitted to the council 

an Army 23 : 10 miUtary cience course 
syllabus that stipulated that students be 
"of high moral character." swear or af· 
firm a loyalty oath to the U.S. Constitu
tion, wear hair at 8 prescribed length 
and be "physically fit." 

Herrick also testified that. although 
uniforms are provided for male ROTC 
tudents. women are forced to provide 

their own clothes or a required tyle . She 
~aid that ' he military science Instructor 
had told her that she would not be al · 
lowed into the next 23 :10 class to be held 
Thursday evening unle he conformed 
to this requirement. 

Young said she had been excluded 
from Air Force drills becau e of her sex. 

Both women said that these tipula· 
tions. along with those concerning hair 
length. discriminated agalnst their ex, 

Committee member George Forell, pro
fessor of religion, maintained that stipu
lations that bar students whose religious 
beliefs do not concur with military action 
are obviously discriminatory. 

But Donald Bryant, professor of speech, 

saId thai III courses have certain re
quiremenb that are and hould be left 
up to Individual Instructors and thai the 
council must make a distinction tibet n 
discri.mination and distInct10n." 

Other members pointed oul that the 
newly· instituted policy of tling aside 
a separate ectlon lor those who do ~t 
conlorm to the peeial requiremenb 
prove that the academic value of the 
course does nol directly depend on the 
requirements. 

The special section policy wa announc
ed last week by the dean of th Liberal 
Arts College, Dewey Stuil. 

The studen at the council meelln In· 
dlca led , however, that they would not 
comply with what Klalf called .. par· 
ate but equal" facihtle 

* * • 

111e toUIICiI decided finally 10 invite 
to • bearing the heads of tbt Air Force 
and Army programs. Col. John McCabe 
and Col. Robert Kubby, respecllvely, as 
well as Stult. but pased " lion" 
to protect the studenta In tft I:.terlm. 

McCabe II d Tuesday night that some 
of the requiremenu in q Ion are "finn 
Air Force requ rement " and thai those 
Interested wLU have 10 "negotl t on 
point. " 

Kubby. when he w que loned 'fuel. 
day by the Dally 10 an, uld tha he 
think • "balanced apprkal of thelua. 
tion ,. IJ needed and that It ap red to 
him prellminarlly that the council 
tampering with Ih "academic freedom 
01 our cia . roo II 

* • • 
Beller Seeks Approval 
Of Regent Adviser Plan 

University of Iowa StlJdent Body 
Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller asked the 
Faculty Council Thur day to endor ' 
a Student Senate bill that seeks tht 
placement of a tudent and a faculty 
m mber from each of the tate 's three 
IJnlver Illes on the State Board 01 Reg· 
ents. 

tlon·governing Board of Recentl. 
Thi formula would apply to each of 

the three tate universilles, the meas
ure stipulated, pot ntl. lly pi cln 
unlver ity communJty repr ntalive 
on the board : thr faculty members 
and three stud nls. 

,,11er .xplaintel til.. ttl I. member· 
.hlp, .. dr.wn up 'n the rtIOMI.,., 
would Ilvl tilt "lCIvlltrl" ,.... 'CCt .. 
.. the floer during the board mMtl"ll 
.nd pr,v" them witll In 19tIId. prior 
Ie •• ch ",",Ing. 
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Dyer Testifies 'No Discrimination' 
In Interracial 190usiAQ Controversy 

Beller approached the regular ses· 
slon o[ the council and requested it 
member to quIckly endor the mea 
ure so that the board would be adl'lSt'd 
of the Faculty Council tand before Ih 
r gular October meeting scheduled 
nell:! 'll.eck. 

Aft,r dilculiion the council decided 
to .ubmlt the Stud.n' Sin". bill te • 
committ.. fer ltudy and tak, up the 
mltter Iglln a' ita mttting .,. Thun· 
d.y. 

The regents' meeting. which will deal 
with communication beLli' en the unl· 
versity and the board, begin Oct. 7. 

Bell r also a ked th mtmbf... of 
t he> council til consid r" Iud nl Sen
ate recommendation 10 cr te liaison 
repre cnlativc., betw tn th~ tud nt 
and faculty govemlng boch 

Midwestern Hit 
By Money Woe 
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8y BILL HLADKY 
D.lly low.n Rtporter 

Eugene E. Dyer, manager and major 
slockowner of Bon Aire Mobile Lodge in 
Iowa City. testified before the Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission Monday that he had 
not discriminated against an interracial 
couple. 

SeiIu and Carol Hallie, of Lakeside Ma· 
nor, purchased a trailer from Gary 
Horne, now of Oakland, Ill., May 10. 
Horne's trailer was on a plot at Bon 
Aire. 

H.llle testified Thursday tiI.t whtn he 
• ppro.ched Dyer .bout renting tht plot, 
Dyer Slid he did not w.nt Iny inttrrlci.1 
coupl" In hll court. 

Mr. Haille is black and Ms. Haille is 
white. 

Dyer testified that Ms. Haille "jump· 
ed aU over me" at a May 14 meeting 
with the couple at Dyer's office. 

Dyer said, "She asked , 'Is it true what 
Mr. Horne said that we can't live in Bon 
Aire?' " 

Dyer said he replied, "I don't care If 
you are black or white. lady, but Mr 
Horne has terminated his lease." Oyer 
told the Hailles then that Horne had no 

Monitors Refuse 
Nixon Directive: 
Work With Police 

Six organizers of University of Iowa 
campus monitors said in a recent press 
release they "will not work in concert 
wIth the pollee departments to end dis
ruption, as requested by President Nix· 
on ." 

NIxon suggested in a recent letter to 
850 college and university presidents that 
student and faculty monitors might be 
employed to curtail violent demonstra
tions. 

University facully and students set up 
a monitor system during the student 
strike last May. The monitors helped to 
direct the movements of large groups of 
demonstrators to avoid violent confronta· 
tlon. 

In their statement yesterday the moni· 

j
" lors declared themselves "/lrst and fore. 

mo.,1 members of the movement that is 
working to end the appalling policies of 
nur government both at home and 
abroad," 

The release blamed "the IJIlvernment, 
hot tile students ... for the current up
tltanl In this country." 

The statement was Igned by Student 
Body Pres. Robert "Bo" ~lIer. Howard 
Weinberg, TIm Gardner, Ron Johnson, 
JeMlfer Carlson, Dr. Tony Colby and 
William Schmidt. 

right to offer the lot to them with his 
trailer. 

Dyer Slid that Horne told him in April 
that h. would be moving his trailer to 
Illinois in June. Dyer a-id~d that Horne 
made no mention of the potsibility of stll· 
ing the trailer. 

Horne testified last Friday that he haa 
told Oyer that he might sell his trailer. 

According to the trailer court rules, 
a home owner may sell his trailer with 
the lot if the prospective buyer ~~ ii •• J 

interviewed by the management. 
Dyer said that because he thought 

Horne was moving his trailer, he had 
reserved the lot for another mobile home 
owner. 

Dy.r Slid h. did not mention race or 
color in a conversation he had with the 
Hornes b.fort t.lking with the H.illes. 

Student Talk, 
Tour Planned 
By Legislators 

Six state legislators will tour the cam· 
pus and meet with students today to 
discuss problems of the UniverSity o[ 
Iowa. 

According to Dave Yepsen, A3, Jef· 
ferson , coordinator of the all-day session, 
legislators and students will meet at 9 
a.m. in the Union Activities Center to 
begin a tour of student housing. All stu· 
dents with objections to the Iowa City 
housing situation and those who feel 
their housing is Inadequate should attend 
this session, Yepsen said , so the group 
can visit those locations. 

At 11 p.m. the group will visit the 
Iowa City bookstores so the legislators 
can compare the "eKorbitant prices of 
books here" with book prices in other 
Iowa univerSity cities, Yepsen said . 

The legislators will eat lunch at noon 
in the Union Wheel Room. They will 
hold a rap session in the Activities Cen
ter at 3 p.m. There will be no speeches, 
Yepsen saId. 

"We want as many students as possi· 
ble to come down and say something, 
especially black people and representa· 
tives of Women 's Lib," he added. 

The six legIslators, members of the 
Special Select Legislative Committee, 
who will be here a I'e Sen. Arthur Nell 
lR-Carroll). Sen. J . Brownley (R·Em· 
metsburg), Sen. Eugenl Hill (O·Ncw· 
ton), Rep. Dale Tiedan (R·Garna· 
vlllo), Rep. Carl Pelton (R-CHnton) and 
Rep. Vernon N. Bennett (D-Des Moines). 

Sen. Edward Nicholson (R·Davenport) 
and Sen. Harold Fischer, (R·Wellburg), 
other members of the committee, will not 
attend the meeling today. 

Dyer 'lid Hom. told him ht h.d • buytr 
.nd w,n," Dytr to 1ft him. But Dyer 
told Horne h. h.d relinquished his right 
to .. II the trliler with the lot wh.n 
Home told Dyer in April th.t h. _uld 
be Ie.vi"g. 

Horne testified that Oyer told him that 
people living in the court would not like 
the Hailles' coming in. Horne added that 
Dyer said he did not want to risk his 
$) million investment in the trailer 
court. 

Dyer said that he attempted to move 
Horne 's trailer June 9 because his lease 
had terminated . 

Dyer added that Horne's monthly lease 
ended June I, after which Horne rented 
the lot on a daily basis. 

Horne filed a complaint against Dyer 
for disconnecting all utilities and at· 
tempting to move his trailer. 

Dy.r d,nied alking Horn. in • tel.· 
phone conv,nltlon lust prIor to June , 
If he would like to hlv. hll silter "m.r· 

ry • n>gg·r." Dyer I.id he might of 
"lied Horn. "In s.o.b." but only afttr 
Horne c.lI.d him one first. 

Dyer said he had a police officer pre
sent when he attempted to move Horne's 
trailer because he wanted to avoid 
violence. 

Roxanne Conlon, an assistant to Alty. 
Gen. Richard Turner, who is aiding the 
Hailles and Hornes, asked Dyer if he 
was afraId for his life when I:e attempted 
to move the trailer . Dyer replied that 
he was not afraid of anyone. 

Dyer Slid 'ppliclnts to the court wtr. 
lubjected to • check by the Rtt.1I Credit 
Co .• nd to his perlO",1 tIC.mlnttion. 

Dyer said the Hailles have already 
passed the personal examination and 
would now only need the credit check to 
rent a 101. 

Dyer said his complaint is against 
Horne, noL the HaiUes. He added that 
he thought the Hailles were swindled by 
Horne. 

Student Leaders Adopt Resol ution-

The council also submltled to the 
same committee a resolution pa ed b 
the Graduate Student Senate aDd ub
mitted by Grad Senate Vice·Pres. David 
Gale. thai call for joint aclion by tu· 
dent governm nt. [acuity govemm nt 
and the administration to provide th~ 
state governor wIth a II I of nam s 
from which to choose regent appoint· 
e . 

Btlltr Slid th.t Ilthouqh the Studt"t 
S.n.te h.d not pissed the Grad Sen ... 
bill on retent recommtndltlon and the 
Gr.d Sln.te h.d not p .. std the Stu· 
dent Sln.te's bill, the two ....,'" sh.,..d 
IUpport of both bills submitted te the 
council. 

Under the provision of the senate 
bill that Beller submitted. the chair· 
man 01 the Student Senate - who pres
ently is Beller - or hIS or her designee 
and the chairman of the Faculty Coun· 
cil - presenlly Dee Torton - or his 
or her de ignee would seek a non·vot
lng, advisory seat on the state institu· 

DENISO f.fl - The Midwestern Coi
le board of tru tees voted unanimous
ly Tuesday night tn di onlinut I oC 
Oct. 1 their financially-pl.gued five·year. 
old school. 

Mldwe$tern PresIdent Or Edwin Coen 
saId the tudents and all tudent record 
would be tran ferred to Parson College 
In ,"'airfield 

Student representative to th board 
oC tru tees, Jack Sullivan of Farming. 
dale, N.J., told new IJl('n "although 
M1dwe em proper Is terminated. Mid· 
western College's spirit will ncver die." 

Clear 
F.ir tarly f." weather II In .tort for 

Itw. WtdMlCIay and ThurteilY. Ski .. 
will be _tly clt.r wIth temper.ture 
hithl in tIM lOt but It .. dipping Inte tIM 
upper 40$. 

Ask University OK for 'Student Day' 
A meeting of student organization 

leaders adopted a resolution last night 
". . . to grant and sanction a . Role 01 the 
Student, Student Governance Day' here 
at (he University of Iowa ." 

Pele Aran, A2, Pocahontas. said in the 
opening address that the purpose of the 
meeting is to stimUlate students' aware· 
ness of their power within the university. 

The gener.1 body c.lled for • _tudtnt 
convocation IS soon .1 pollible to dll
CUll their notds .nd opinlonl wlttlin tilt 
univ.rlity. Thty Igrtad th.t convocation 
dilcuuions must bt conducttd in a ell'" 
room .t""cture. 

The meetine broke up into several 
discussion groups. This reporter joined 
the discussion on "credibility and effect· 
iveness of the collective power of 
students to regents and legislators." 

In that group, Don Furman, A3, South 
Amana, president of the Inter·Fratern· 

Inside • • • 
• Nt'" of N.ller'l de.tiI and tiIa 

Mldellt, pave 3. 
• The fin' of • ..rltl of ... tur.. on 

Flnt DI.trlct .nd Johnson County candi
d."1 for politic. I oHlct, p.gt •. 

ity Council (lFC), stated that one reason 
for student apathy toward the university 
community is the general apathy of the 
Student Senate. 

He said two fraternity brothers who 
are sitting on the senate are not interest· 
ed in their responsibilities as student 
re presenta Ii ves. 

When asked if IFC would adopt any 
policy on student relations with the Leg· 
islature and Board of Regents, Furman 
stated, "Governors or Greek organiza-

Drake University 
Hosts Justice 
Representatives 
Atty Gen. John N. Mitchell termed a 
beneficial exchange of information and 
views, the Justice Department Tuesday 
announced it would send representatives 
to 51 campuses In 31 states for discus-
ions with students. 
The only Iowa college to be visited will 

be Drake University in Des Moines. 
Included on the Jist are four pre· 

dominantly bla.ck institUtions, and other 
colleges and universitiies ranging in 
size from Indiana University , with 56" 
000 students, to Pomona College In 
Claremont , Calif., and Reed College in 
Portland, Ore., both wltb 1200 students. 

tions are reluctant to commit their 
entire house." He further said that IFC 
"has not been working with the Student 
Senate, and the students" but is wi/Ung to 
lobby for the university community 
among those legislators and regents who 
are members of university fraternities. 

David Ytpstn. A2, Jtfftnon, uHl that 
the Gener.1 As .. mbly h •• ntv.r tlk.,. 
.ny Interest In the ltucItnts' oplnltnl 
until someone bumt down the Old Arm· 
ory AnneIC '.st Ipring. Yepstn, however, 
CI'1tcI for .11 students to t.kt full M' 
v.nt.gt of the prtltnce of the _tlte 
legisl.tors who will be on c.mpus today. 

Gus Villagellu, A2, Clinton, said tIlal 
tudent organizations need to work to

gether for their common interest. He 
suggested thaI meetings between dif· 
ferent organizations are necessary for 
organization within the university corn
munity itself. 

A summary 01 the grou p su ggestions 
fo llows: 

• Group A: [t was suggested that Stu
dent Senate be reorganized to better re
present all factions of the student body. 
For example, the e tablishment of a two
house system, one house representing 
student organizati~ and the other the 
students directly by population. 

• Group I: An .vlluatlon of what Stu· 
dent Seniti hi_ dent in tIM past ,.... In 
relltlon Ie what _tucItfth reaHy "MIt 
il Mtdtd. 

• Group C: There is a definite need 
for communicatioa between student or· 

ganizations, and a need for student work· 
shops and convocatlons to make studenta 
more aware of their importance in the 
university community. Also the unlver· 
sity must devise a poUcy concerning the 
specific goals of the university. 

Hearings Begin 
On Auto Burning 

The Iowa State PoUution Control 
Commi ion will begin hearings thiS 
morning on alleged violation oC stale 
pollution control laws. 

One of the hearings, which are to be 
held in the Civic Center, will center 
around a controversy over the Coral· 
ville Salv.ge Company's right to COIl· 
ooct open·air burning or junked auto
mobiles. 

Despite complaints by residents of 
Hawkeye Court, University of low • 
married student housing, that the bllfll. 
ing constituted a health hazard, the 
company was issued a variance permit 
which aUowed it to continue burning. 

The penuit was revoked in early July. 
but Hawkeye Court residents have con· 
tended that Coralville Salvage has con· 
tinued Its burning. 

The Pollution Control Commission has 
subpoenaed health officials and !eSl· 
dents of Hawkeye Coort to testify .t 1 
till! afternoon. 
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SPI, 01 and advertising 
Pr.vlous .dltors of the Dally Iowan may have hod a teclt agreem.nt with the 

Board of Student Publication., Inc. (5PI) that th.y would not u .. the newspaper 
to air their dIH.renc .. with the loercl. I hop' the curront beard hal no iIIu.lon. 
that tho cu,,,nt odltor hot ag".d t. any .uch arran,emeltt. 

Last Friday the board tabled, for the second time, a resolution which would 
have affirmed tilat the Dally Iowan would not carry advertising that pandl'red 
to racial, ethnic or sexual stereotypt;S because such stereotypes are degrading 
to their victims. 

When Carol EhrUsh, a snldenl member of the board, originally introduced the 
resolution last July she noted that such stereotypes were all the more dt'plorable 
when they appearrd in a newspaper serving a university community - a l:llIn

munity which presumably would have as one of lts goals the abolition of such 
dt'humanizing stereotypes. 

The resolution was tabled again Friday after Prof. David Schoebaum (His
tory) attempted to amend the resolution 10 include editorial copy. Bec'ause he 
refused to \lhmit his amendment as It sepllrale motion it can only be assumed 
that it WRS an attempt, as charged in the meeting, 10 dilute and defeat the reso
lution. Giving credit where credit is due, it was a very skillful move on Prof. 
Schoenbaum's part and served, successfully, to cloud and confuse the i~sue. 

The issue, as stated rather explicitly by the resolution, was the eUmination 
of degrading and dehumanizing advertising mlltter. 

The particular ads In question dealt primllrUy with sexl1al stereotypes. Ob
viously the advertising manager and the puhlisher of the Daily lowan would 
not consider accepting an advertisement which cast a racial or {'thnic sll1l'. 
There would he no question of foregOing such an ad, however great the amount 
of revenue it might bring. 

But this same sensibilitv dot's not extend to the lI~e of women in their stereo
typieal roles. It is ~till ql;ite all right to picture women as mindless bodies for 
the purpose of selling products even when those products are unrelated to wo
men. 

In fliirness, it should be pointed out that It was agreed upon by the board that 
the point had been made and the advertising manager was instructed that he 
was to consider the dhcussion an educational one; that in the future ads should 
be viewed with an eye to possible objections su('h advertiSing mighl raise. Furth· 
er, in faime 5, for some the move to table reilected a general reluctance to l('gis
late such matters, a reluctance which may have been shared hy Prof. Schoen
baum though his manner of expressing it may not have been the best, rather 
than any disagreement with the principle expressed In the motion. 

Whether or not the advertising department acts on this advice is not in the 
hands of those on the editorial side of this paper - the decision lies olely with 
the advertiSing manager and the publisher. 

If the offensive nature of certain advertisements is not considered and a re
fusal to run them is not made, tho e who are offended should register strong 
complaints with the firm sponsoring the ad and with SPI Board (William Al
brecht, chairman). Enough complaints And perhaps that resolution will be 
brought off the table and acted upon. 

- Leona Dltt'ha In 

Smashing anarchism 
There lives, on the pages of the Daily rowan, a small, miserly creature cRlIed 

a Letters Policy. Not to detract attention from editorial copy, it states in two 
inches space a few little rules. You have all been ignoring them. 

So, daily, your notes to the world, in the form of letters to the editor, arrive 
on my desk scribbled on the backs of cigarette cartons, beer labels, photographs, 
on super-official letterhead stationery, on hattie aps, on huttons. eedless to 
say, many of them are untyped, un igned, and alas, unprintable. 

What all this means, and my gripe is, thai though I was hired as an editorial
ist, 1 have been forced to spend all my hOllrs typing your letters; stifled in my 
attempts to search out articles, colwnns, and editorials that I Ihink >'Oll might 
be interested in; delegated to people's typist, yes, but typist nevertheless. 

So, dig it. 1n order to do my job, and save my soul, J intend to smash this 
particular "letters to Ule editor" bit of anarchy. Hl'nceforth , all contrihutions 
must be typed, th y must be triple.spaced, and Signed, and addressed, and limit
ed to 300 words. 

Set your margins at 10 and 75. F"ee elleryl Miller! 

The Plains of Mars 
One of the minor delights of college 

work Is to run across quotations In old 
texts or in obscure journals that send 
one up the wall with their irony. ' 

At the time they were written the 
authors were no doubt serious in their 
views, but given the events 01 later 
years, you can not help but cringe. 

Take for example, the passage from 
the Army and Naval Journal of May 28, 
1870: 

"The propoSition, whIch was made 
some time ago ; and approved by the 
President to place the entire manage· 
ment of the Indian affairs in the hands 
of the Army, is the only sensibie one, 
and must be adopted before we can have 
a peaceful solution to the Indian ques
tion. " 

ow at the time the Army did have 
the most effective method fo: dealing 
with the red men on "our" western 
plains, from the white man's point of 
view, anyway. 

or course, when nne runs across cases 
like this, he must refer to the writings 
of the great cynical tongue of the Fourth 
Estate: Ambrose Bierce. He stated in 
his satanic work entitled The Otvll's 
Dictionary, 

"Aborigines, n. Persons of little worth 
Iound cumbering the soil of (I newly dis
covered country. They soon cease to 
cumber; they fertllize." 

But a mong such noted works as 
Neville Chamberlain's remlrks about 
"Peace In our time" IS he exited his 
pilne fresh from MUJlich and other IIICb 

tomfoolery, we find a few - damn few, 
but a few - pelrls of wisdom. 

Take the work of Mo Tzu (c. 479·381 
B.C.), lor example, and memorize the 
passage below 8S you continue to drown 
your donut in your morning coffee. And 
then many years from now you can reo 
cite It when you are trapped in a bar 
by I couple 01 American Legionnaires 
who are questioning your patrloUsm: 

"If a man kllls In innocent man, sleals 
hIs clothing and hIs spear and his sword, 
his offense is graver than breaking into 
A stable And stealing an ox or a horse. 
The injury is greater, the offense is 
graver and the crime Is of a higher de
gree. Any man of sense knows that It is 
wrong, knows that it is unrighteous. But 
when the murder Is committed in attack
ing a country it is not considered wrong ; 
It Is Applauded and is called righteous. 
Can this be considered as knowing what 
is rIghteous and what Is unrighteous? 
When one mall kills another It is consid
ered unrighteous and he is punished by 
death. Then by the sime sign when a 
man kills 10 others his crime will be 10 
times Feater ... If a man calls black 
black on I 1m all scale, but calls black 
white when It la seen on a larger cale, 
Ihen he Is one who clln not tell black 
from white . . . Similarly If a small 
crime is considered II crime, but a big 
crime such as Ittacking another count· 
ry is applauded as a righteous act, can 
this be said to be knowing the difference 
between rtpteoua and unrighteous?" 

- WllIlalll .. lltIIIIry 

Lecturing the series .•. 
T, the Editor: 

Being a person who Is incllned to sit 
back and let other people write letters 
or engage in public discussion of is
sues, it came as a jolt how deeply In· 
censed 1 was to read of the University 
of Iowa's lecture series for 1970·1971. 
True, it sounds Uke an exciting series 
and will probably pack the auditorium. 
But is this kind of excitement all that 
our young people are to get in a lecture 
series? 

Dr. Donald Louria seems to be the 
only lecturer coming with the Intent 
of heiping his fellowman. He Is speak
ing on "The Current Drug Scene" 
which is of vital importance to ali of 
us. 

Ali of the political speakers are either 
extremists or way to Ihe left of center. 
Bernadette Devlin is an Irish member 
of Parliament, it is true, but she is 
also a Marxist and a revolutionary. 

Julian Bond is a Georgia iegislator 
anti rn"mer newsman , but he is also a 
~.\I11&. 

Janc londa is an actress and minor· 
ity group crusadcr, however the violent 
Black Panthers are one of the minority 
groups she supports. The Black Panth· 
er newspaper week after week reveals 
revolutionary techniques and urges 
bloody revolution. 

Betty Friedan is a leader of the worn· 
en 's liberation fight which is an activist 
group. 

Joe McGinnis is a former columnist 
and an aUlhor, but one who is quite a 
bit left of center. 

There is no balance in a leciure series 
such as this. There is no prescnting 
of the middle of the road or conserva· 
tive side. 

It is my understanding that each 

From the people 
speaker is paid $2,000. In must instan
ces, the honorariums paid the extrem· 
Ists are from funds from tax-supported 
universities, 01' from fees assessed stu· 
dents. This is one way that colleges sub
sidize campus disorders . 

Speaking as a parent of a college stu
dent It seems that the University of 
Iowa lecture series is failing every stu· 
dent who comes to the university to 
get an education. 1 urge that you as 
parents, tax payers and interested cit
izens do something to get this schedule 
of lecturers changed. 

Mary H.I. 
1100 N. Dubuque SlrHt 

•.. lecturing KICR ... 
To the Editor: 

Associated Residence Halls sponsors 
a radio station. KJCR. This station has 
8 feature called "Commentary 57," on 
which students are invited to air any 
"'IUd opinion." On Saturday, Septem· 
ber 26, 1 submitted the following opin· 
ion for use on "Commentary" to the 
station manager , Steven Scott: 

"K ICR is a student organization 
created by students and permitted by 
the University. Its purpose has been 
lost in a mixture of many contributing 
factors. Essentially , KICR should exist 
for the pleasure of the students, those 
who listen to it as well 8S those who 
work at the station. 

"Unfortunately, the station falls 
miserably short of the first ball of the 
goal. 

"Through talks with dormitory resi· 
dents It Is apparent that most people 
who listen do so 'because there Is noth· 
Ing better to listen to .' Some students 
exist who enjoy KICR, but they are in 
the minorit~' . For the most part those 

students who endure KICR are not 
satisfied with It. 

"Why not? The taH at KICR are All 
students who have their uwn ideas 
about "good programming." Dormitory 
residents disapprove of the 'teeny-bop
per' Image and notlceably unsophlSticat
ed production from the KICR studl08. 
Although the music Is adequate, 801lle· 
Umes good, the responsibility of being 
a radio IItation with a listening aud
Ience to sallsfy is too much for KICR. 

"What we have Is • small group 01 
students using KICR 8S an expensive 
plaything with an occasional conces
sion to the listening audIence . What we 
n.teI Is a stUdent-run radio staUon that 
is run for the students. That can ohly 
be accomplished by you, the listener. 
Let KICR know what you want. 

We need a re pon Ible radio station, 
not 8 toy." 

Although he admitted the opinion was 
valid, Scott refuRed to all' the comment. 
He explained that the editorial was 
"not constructive." 

Only by ridding KICR of a narrow
minded and self-centered management 
will students ever be ahle to hear real 
radio. KICR Is somethIng like I Mattei 
walkie·talkie except that students can't 
even turn It on and off. 

Students paid for the equipment 
KICR uses, but we don't even have the 
right to criticize the way It is used . 
Something is rotten In the KICR stud. 
los, and it smells wherever there Is II 
radio turned to "570 ." 

0'1/' , ... ," ..u 
tt.ltllw II 

... ana 'eduring US 
To the Idlt.r: 

In the Durham editorial "Babylon De-

fined" (01, Sept. 11th) attention Is di· 
rected to the many repressions of the 
past few years. But repression can come 
not only from the right, but also from 
the left. To be lair, Editor Durham', 
list should have included the death of 
Dr. Edwin Jt'assnecht In the Madison 
bombing, the attempts to politicize our 
universities and colleges, and the denial 
of the right of freedom of 8peech to uni· 
versity campus Visitors bee . e they are 
not "true believers." 

",teI.rlck Wmm.n, Director 
School of Llbrtry 'el.llte 

On game theory 
T. tho Iclltor: 

Mr. Youngblood 's article mlsrepre·" 
sents, and dismisses, Game Theory as 
• method of solVing social problems. 
(0.1 ., September 23, 1970). Those who 
share Mr. Youngblood's Impres8ions 
might benefit from reading Anato! 
Rapoport's N·PerlDn Game Theory Bnd 
Marlin Shublk's G.me Thlory .nd R •. 
lettel Approach.. to Socl.1 8.hlvler. 
These books clearly demonstrate the 
limitations of both Youngblood's under· 
standing (he I unawar of "non UfO 
sum" analyses ), and Game Theory's 
analyses of social problems (the ana'· 
Iytical limitations are not those im· 
pUed by Youngblood). 

The dJrrerence between the World 
Game and Game Theory Is the dJffer· 
cnce between sImulation and m8th~ 
m8t1c8. Each }s a viable me/hod o{ 

helping to generate solutions to social 
problems and Jt would be unwise to 
ignore either of them In view of the 
magnitude of the problems. 
Prof. O. L. ROil 
Departm.nt of Bu.lnl.. Admlnlstr.tlon 
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Whatever happened to women? , 
Th. er'icl, bela'H I, reprinted with 

topyright permission by the author, 
Ellen Willis, • member of • New York 
women's liberation group, RedstDcking, 
and her agent, the Inttrnation.al ".mou' 
Agency. Today', article Is the first In I 

two·part series. 
Feminism has revived. It began stir

ring in 1963. when Betty F'riedan dellat
ed the myth of the fulfilled suburban 
hQU ewife. I' got a push from R prankish 
Southern senator who, to point up tht 
absurdity of the proposed Civil Rights 
Act, added a sex-discrimination clause 
to the fair-employment provi~ion. And 
it made its first public appearance wheh 
a number of professional women founded 
the ational Organization for Women 
(NOW ), a civil ·rights group concerned 
mostly with bread·and·butler issues -
discrimination in education, employment, 
and public accommodations; restrictive 
abortion laws; lack of day-care facili
ties. 

At the same time, youngcr women in· 
volved in the radical movement were 
discovering that they were second·class 
revolutionaries. Men who proclaimed the 
right of ali people to control their own 
lives stili cxpected women to make the 
coHee, lick the stamps, take typing jobs 
to support thetr men's movement - to 
do anything, in fact, except help make 
political decisions on an equal bssls. 

In the past two years, more and more 
radical women have formed separate 
groups to discuss their situation as radio 
cals and as women. Out of this separa
tion has come the Women's Liberation 
Movement, which is growing so fast thlt 
some large cities have as many liS 20 
groups. 

Although Women's Liberation is Also 
interested in concrete issues, its perspec
tive is very dirferent from NOW's. Radi
cal feminists do not want equal prlvlleg· 
es in the existing society ; they want to 
restructure it, changing its definitions of 
masculine and feminine, of work and 
the family. 

Like the early feminist movement, 
which grew out of the campal~n to end 
slavery, the present·day women's move· 
ment has been inspired and influenced 
by the black liberation struggle. The 
situation of blacks and women is similar 
in many ways. Just as blacks live In a 
world defined by whites, women Ilve 1ft 
a world defined by males. (TIle generic 
term of human being is "man"; "wom· 
an"" means "wife of man. ") To be fe
male or black is to be peculiar; white
ness and maleness are the norm . News
papers do not have "men's pages," nor 
would anyone think of discussing the 
"man problem." 

Racial and sexual stereotypes also re
semble each other: women, like blacks, 
are said to be childish, incapable of IIb
stract reasoning, innately submis~ive, 
biologically suited for menial tasks , emo
tional . close to nature . 

WOMEN'S CHATTEL STATUS 
Most Important , both women and 

blacks have a history of slavery - only 
female slavery goes back much further. 
!<'rom the beginnings of civilization untll 
very recently, women In most societies 
were literally the property of their hus
bands and fathers . Even now, many vest
iges of that chattel sIa l us persist In law 
and custom. Wives are sti li known by 
their husband 's nRmes. In many 8tates, 
a wife is legally required to perform do
mestic services, have sexual relations 
on demand if her health permlt8, and 
live with her husband wherever HE 
chooses or be guilty of desertion. Res
taw-anta, bin, and other public ICCom-

modations can legally refuse to admit 
a woman without a male escort or 
exclude her altogether 

And vole or no vote, politics has re
mained a male preserve. Women make 
up more than half the population but 
hold less than one per cent of elected 
offices. They also get few polil leal ap
pointments, except in the inevitable 
"adviser on consumer IIffairs" (women's 
place is in the supermarkel.) 

In any case, the "emanCipated" wom
an, like the freed slaves, has merely 
substituted economic dependence for le
gal subiection. According t<)' government 
statistics, white women workers earn 
even Ie s than black men. Most women, 
especially mothers, must depend on men 
to support them and that fact alone 
gives men power over the it' lives . 

By now. almost everyone recognizes 
racism 88 an evil. But in spite of all the 
parallels, most people either defend 
sexism or deny lIs eKistence. "Yes. it's a 
man's world, " some say, "and that's the 
way it should be. Normat women like 
the female role ." 

As respecled a figure as Dr Spock 
recently wrole in 8 Women's magaZine, 
"Biologically and tempermentally, I be
lieve, women \vere made to be concern
ed first and foremost with child care, 
husband care, and home care." Then he 
explains away the discontent of many 
women with . the roles by saying that 
their education has confused them I 

Other antifeminists insist, "Women 
ar@ free. They can vote , work, and have 
orgasms - what more do they want? In 
fact , women are too free . They're tak
Ing over and robbing men of their mas
culinity." In between the e extremes is 
the argument thftt "women can liberate 
themselves individually ; they don't need 
a movement." 

The usual response to any mention of 
feminism is laughter. "Feminists" are 
Iiltle old ladies brandishing umbrellas, 
square·jawed mannish freaks, or hum-

orles! puritans. 1'bls prejudice Is 10 

strong Ih8t /lome 8ctivlsts In the wom
en's movement have been reluctant to 
call themselves feminists or identify In 
any way with the originlll women's·rights 
movement. Because antifeminist senti· 
ment comes from women as well as 
man, it can't be dismissed out of hand 
as male propaganda aimed at keeping 
us in our place. The questions must be 
taken seriously. Is male supremacy na
tural and desirable? Are we already as 
free as we want to be? Do we need a 
movement? 

To get an Idea of why I'm convinced 
we DO need 8 movement, let's analyze 
the situation of the most privileged wom
an in history - the young, educated fe
male who is so often referred to as the 
"emancipated," or "new," or "modern" 
woman. This is the woman who wants to 
enjoy sex , shIIte iove and an equal com
panionship with a man ar men and da 
engaging work outSide the home 8S well 
a having chtldren. How likely Is she to 
achieve these not unreasonable gOllls? 

SOCtALtZATION Oil WOMIN 
In the typical American family . 8 girl 

Is trained from babyhood to be what the 
culture defines as feminine. Everyone 
encourage her to ael cllte and charm
ing and flirt with her father, her uncles, 
and little boys. When she announces that 
she wants to be a fireman , her mother 
laughs : girls can't be firemen ; you 'll be 
a mother like me. Or a nurse. Or a 
teacher. Most likely her brothers are 
free to play while she helps with the 
dishes, and her parents are more toier
ant of their noise , dirt, and disobedience 
- after all, boys will be boys. 

When she reaches adolesence, a girl 
finds that If she wants friendship and 
approval from otber kids she must direct 
mosl of her energy toward pleasing boys. 
That means being preoccupied with 
clothes and makeup - with how she 
looks inslead of what he does. It means 
absorbing all the advice about how to 

have a "good personality" and "blllld 
up a boy's ego." INo !loe worries abtm't 
her ego .) And it means coming to under' 
stand that her status in the world and 
her worth as a person depend not on 
what she accomplishes, but on whom 
she marries. ' 

After a while - if, like mo t girl" she 
can'l measure up to the standards of 
aUr.ctlveness glorified by the mass me· 
dia and exemplified by the "popular" 
few - she develops feelings of inferior· 
Ity that may last a lifetime. Sometlm~s 
she rebels and withdraws from the game, 
but only at the price or loneliness. 

OBSTACLES IN 'OUCAT/ON 
Then comes college. If a giri hasn't 

already lost her Incentive to do anything 
but catch a hu band, she is likely to run 
into new obstacles. Parent wiU go out 
of their way to send a boy to the coliege 
he prefers ; with a giri, the, are more 
reluctant. 

They put pressure on her to study I 
"something practical that you can fall 
back on," like teaching. Or make It clear 
that in return for their investment 81)e I 
hsd better snare a professional man. 

At school she will have to cope with East 
paternalism, condescension, and some- arlns 
Umes outright ho tUity from male In· • 
structors, e pecially it she takes "mas· 
culine" subject..s like math or science. 
If she is particularly bright he may well 
receive the highest of ali accolades, 
"you think like a man." 

She will find that. except In traditional· 
ly female fields. professional and grad
uate schools discriminate In their admis· 
slons and flnancial aid policies on th6 J 

grounds that It Is a risk to train womtn 
who are going to have children and drop 
out. 

JOB DISCRIMINATION 
II 1\ woman does manage to fIllIsh 

graduate school , she faces blatant dis, . 
crimInation in almost every profe!Slon, 
from college teaching and newspaper 
reporting to medicine and law. In spite 
of the Civil Rights Act, she has a harder 
time finding a job and is paid 1 8 than 
II man for the same \lork. 

She will have to endure no y personal 
questions from int rvlewcl's who· want to 
know If she's getting married soon: If 
she's planning to have children: how 
she'll take care of Ihem if she does. And 
because of th stigma 8!(alnst women 
having any authority, she has' less free
dom on the job. Often, ~hc is afraid to 
II crt herself - all h~r life she has 
heard that aggrl'sslve womerr are nasty, 
man·hatlng mls flLs. 

Her mal associates or subordinates 
are Ilk Iy to resent her unless she acls 
"feminine" - I.e., pretends to defer to 
their superior Judgment. And she will 
be inhibited because she knows that a 
woman has to be I wice as good as a 
man - any mistake will be attributed to 
female in ompetcnce. 

The college graduate with no speclailz. 
ed training Is even \I orse nlf . Sht will 
probably end up as a secretary or "gal 
Friday" with Utile 01' no chance of pro
motion to a policY'maklng Job. The 
secretary in America is not only • typo 
Ing·shorthand·telephone·answering mac· , 
hine, but a glorified hOllscwl(e and quasi· 
gei~h8 girl. She is cxpe ted t.o look pretty 
and fashionable, h~vc 8 guod persol1alily, 
make coffee (or the boss, oothe his 
temper. (latter him and make him think 
her Ideas are hi own. Even If she doef, 
In fact, do original work lind make de· 
clslons, it Is h r bus whf) gl'ts Ihe moo 
e)' and tatus. 

TO II CONTINUID 
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fgyptians Mourn; 
. 'Capitals Ponder 

CAIRO (M - Egyptians pour
ed out their grief for Gamal 
!.bdel Nasser on Tuesday as 
world capitals wondered what 
his passing may portend for 
peace in the Middle East. 

Many feared that the Egypt
Ian president's death may 
mean a new setback for the al
ready stalled peace talks be
Iween [srael and its Arab 
neighbors, 

Israeli Foreign Mlnlst.r 
Abba Eben told U ,N. corr.· 
IfIOIIdenls in New York that 
hit government 1$ prep. red 
" extend the 9O,day CII .. • 
fire with Egypt indefinitely. 
"Israel will not open fire 
.Imply because a certain 

, at. has been reached," h. 
said. But he ldeled thll "thl 
Inltia.lve for cre.tlng the _it Ions for reopening the 
t ... mUlt coml from Cairo." 

thl Pllesfint.n guerrlll.s to 
end the Jord.nl.n civil war. 

For this he had summoned 
Arab leaders to Cairo, and it 
was while seeing off tile delega
tion from Kuwait that his fatal 
heart attack struck, 

Cairo radio reported that So
viet Premier Alexei N, Kosygin 
arrived in Cairo and sobbed as 
he embraced Sadat and other 
officials greeting him, 

Weeping and chanting, hun
dreds of thousands of Egyptians 
kept a vigil outside Kubbah Pal
ace. where Nasser's body lay In 
state, 

Government offices. schools 
and shops were closed all over 
Egypt in line with a 4O-day peri
od of mourning. Radio and tele
vision carried funeral chants 
and readings from the Koran, 
the Moslem holy hook, 

* * * 
Mourners 

A crowd of mourn.rs, carrying tn. mint_ If the .... G,m.1 
Abd.I Nasser gath.red outside the Kubbah R.publl~" Pal_ 
Tuesday where the body of tM Egyptian president Is Iyl", In 
st,'e. Th. Egyptian ruler died It hi. rtllcltnct Menclay. 

- AP Wlrephot. 

rHl DAILY IoWAN-IfW. City, ....:w ... , ..;. .• , Im-P ... I 

Nixon HaUs Fleet 
APLES, Ital~ - Pres!- ls, ctntrtbutecI fo I ptacefvl from a period of ceKecttwe 

dent Nixon hailed the 6th Fleet salvtion by d~rlllll .. those leadership .... he will net be 
on Tuesday as a "power for who tnJtht hive .anted to .It .. dart a ",w ,...1_ .... 
peace," and announced ihat the Intervtne. lI\ak1ng peace with I., .... 
death of President Gamal Abdel ixon huddled on the Sarate- Rather, Nasser'. WCUlIOI' 
Nasser will not interrupt hls ga with Secretary of State WU- might hlv. a touthet' lint teo 
planned travels through Medl- liam P. Rogers, SeeretJlry of _ani a peace Jlttlemtnt, It 
terranean lands. Defense telvln R. Laird, secu- WIS believed. 

"The trip will go on and the rily adviser Henry A Klssin~ The Presid t ressed"a 
I balance of stops will be ma~," and Assistant Secretary of state en eIP . I :-

Nixon told newsmen after U ,5, Joseph Sisco early 'l\lesday !D sire for good relallons With 
officials had checked out that the Impact ef N r's Egypt , White H~ efflclalJ 
Yugoslavia'S President Titc stili death. noted that It EO']lt which 
wants ixon to come. I Newmen traveling with the bad broken eft diplomatic rela-

Nixon heads for Belgrade on presidential party were !DId lions with the Unlted State, 
WednesdlY, tllen !lOtI on to ubsequenlly that the thinking during the 1967 Arab-Israeli 
Spain, Brltlln allll treland to en board the Saratoga was tb t ar, not yke versa. 
cllmplete his n,OOO·mllt lour Nasser's death would effectively I 
begun Sund.y In Rome. helve tM U,S. Mlddl Ea 
A main aim of the pre iden- peace initiative, perhaps lor 1iil n f?1N.~ 

Ual journey IS to underscore everal months_ 'iii.! I!l~ ~ 
U.S. commitments in the ledi- Accor'lling to thl. II,.. of ~~ ... _ '- ~ ~ 
terrane an area. Nixon is also thouiIht, a new IHder will I - UJJ.ll..&v.J 
SOliciting views of leaders about flnt hi". to .me,.,. In ErrJII SELUNG QUALITY 
what type of long-term peace DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 
they would like to see. 

Nixon, clearly buoyant, spoke PillA VILLA FOR OVER 
to newsmen In Naples on 'JUe - has FREE delivery HALF A CENTURY. 
day nlgbt at the end of a long 

tI5 E. WASHINGTON Acting President Anwar Sa
dat received condolences from 
world leaders, some of whom 
began arriving for the state 
funeral Thursday. Power Strugg Ie Predicted 

day which began with a confer- 338-7883 
ence about the Middle East with 
top advl ers aboard the U.S. 
aircraft carrier Saratoga off the 
Italian coast in the MedJterra-

TI!LI!PHONI m-ms 

With Sad at as chairman, the 
executive committee of Egypt's 
only political party, the Arab 
Socialist Union, and the Cabi
net met In emergency session, 
11 was presumed they discussed 
the date for a party vote on 
Nasser's successor, Cairo radio 
laid there was no statement 
.fter the gO-minute session, 

An AP Nlw. An.ly.is tinian guerrillas and the leftis. leaders, having lost the key To replace Na' er in the So- nnean. 
Whltl Hou.. offIcl.I. said 

the fIH', which wa. beefed 
up on WIshintton ordtrs dur- I 
I", the rec.nt Jordanian crla-

Gamal Abdel Nasser's death Syrian and lraqi regimes - can man they dealt with in the Mid- viet scheme is perhaps even 
has dimmed hopes for peace in be expected to try and fill the dte East, are moving to maln- ' re difficult tha re I I 
the Middle East and created a void left by Nasser. tain their Influence In the area. ~o n pac ng 
pot tially e los' vac u ' him as an Arab leader, 

, en . xp Ive u m lD But they are bitterly divided In expre sing grief over the I 
thIS volatile part of the world, among themselves, and their death of Gamal Abdel Nas er iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_"';_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

"It's a vacuum too horrible to struggle for supremacy carries the Soviet leaders promised con-
contemplate," . a Western-edu- risks of further bloodshed linued support for the Arab I 

b d d Graduate stud.nts In 
cated Ara sal Tues ay. among Arab brothers, cause and called for Arab unity 

lIUllln... Admlnl.trltlon 

Earlier, the government ord
ered a state of "utmost emer
geJ)cy" all along the Suez Ca
nal cease-fire line to guard 
against any possible aUack. 
Israel also alerted its troops 
on the canal. 

"I can see only chaos ahead," Nasser and Jordan's King as the best way to perpetuate I Mu.lc 
Nunlng 

said a Beirut University profes- Hussein were the only Arab Nas~er's memory. 1 Am.rican Clvilutlon 
sor, leaders to accept lhe U,S, Mid- Nasser had a special relation- Art 

Despite his revolutionary role die East peace initiative. Pales- ship with the Soviet Union, He Buslnes. Admlnlstra.ion P.E. for Womln 
in modern Arab history and his tinian, guerrilla oppo~it Ion to a repeatedly ca~e here for per-I Chine .. and Orl.ntal Studl.s Politicil Scltnct 
anli-American public posture, nego,ll~ted peace. ~Ith, [srael sonal consultations wI(h Krem- R.lIgion 

One of Nassar's lut official 
acts was 10 help framl .n 
agreement Sunday bttwHn 

J King Hussein of Jordan Ind 

Nasser exerted a moderating in- \ precIpitated the fighting lD Jor- , Ii? leaders and they returned Clullc. Rus.lln 
f1uence on Arab extremists. dan, ' hiS VISitS. I Compar,tlvi Literature 

Social Work 
In Egypt itself a power sh'ug- Hussein now musl face the Through him Ihc Sovi!'t Union French and Itall.n 

gle appears inevltable. guerrillas alone, If the gucrril- wa~ able 10 exert some reslramt Sociol~r 
And th A b ld d 

. d las rise again - and this seems on fiery Arab nationalists fol- Geol~y S".nlsh Ind Portugul .. 
e ra wor , epnve t b tt [t' HI ' 'th ' d ft ' h h I HI of Egypt's dominating influ- 0, e ~ rna er a I~e - us- pwmg elr c ea m I !' S or .tory Urban and RIfIIOMI 

House: Sell ence, faces a period of doubt, sem will ~ave ~he bitter, chOIce 11967 ,,'ar . Hom. Economics Planning 
confusion turmoil and probabl ?f unleashmg hiS Bedou~n arm- And Nasser was undo~btedly 
violence ' y les against them or sUing for the man on whom Kremhn lead-

Mob's' took to the streets of peace with .Is,rael, a step which ers counted mo t to keep the lid DO YOU KNOW WHO THE 
if, like mo t glr~, she I'srael Arms 

to the standards of 
Beirut, smashing windows and could be, SUICidaL ~n, the area and lead It to a po-
burning cars, within minutes of And m Moscow, htlcal settlement. 

by the rna s 1Ilt- , • 
by the "popular" WASHINGTON IA'! - A $19.9 

feelings of inferlor- bUlion defense bill - Including 

the announcement of Nasser's 
death, 

Ilfetime. Sometimes authority for open end arms Arab extremists - the Pales- ' 

from the game, sales to Israel "to restore and 
or loneliness. maintain military balance in the The Dailv Iowan 
IDUCATtON Middle East"-passed the House 'ubll..... by Itudlnt 'oblltl

lions, Inc" Communication. Cln, 
"', lowl Clly, lowl 52240 dilly IX' 
elpt MondlY', holldIY', I,,"t holl.1" Ind tllo .1" Iftl. 11,11 holl
dl.,.. Ent","d I. _ond ell.. m.t
tl' It thl pott office .. low. City 
vndtr thl Act of Contnll of 

1I a girl hasn't 341 to 11 Tuesday and went to 
Int"ontllll> to do anything the Senate. 

she is likely to run Rouse Armed Services Chair-
Parent will go out man L. Mendel Rivers (0-5. C.) 
a boy to the college sald Israel is "standing alone 

a girl the are mote against Communism" in the 
Mlrell t, 1179. 

,. Middle East and if she falls to 
The Dill,. lowan Is wrillen .nd 

edlted by .tudenta of The Unlver
ally of low •. Opinion. e.preslied In 
the editOrial CO!UlIIIlI of tile paper on her to study I lhe Arabs tile Soviets will con-

I that yoll can fall trol oil to the Wes~rn World. 
!l1I~:nm!! , Or make It clear The, ~,rovis!on declarin~ Con-

their investment al)e I gress gave concern wIth the 

are tIlo.. of the writ ... . 
T... A.MeI.ted ...... I. entitled 

to the •• c1ullve us. for republica. 
tlon III 10 .. 1 I' well II .n AP new, 
and dlsp.tches, a professional man. deepening . invol~ement of. the 

will have to cope with Soviet Umon m the Middle Subsc.I~"on R.,": By carrier In 
Iowa Clly, ,10 per year In advance; 
Ill< month., ,5,50., three months, $3, 
All mall .UbKrlpuon,! ,11 ~r year; 
six monthl, ".50; hree months. 
$3,50, 

and some- East" and authorizing unlimited 
from male In- . arlns sales on credit to Israel 

lIy it she takes "mas- WI! . att?ched to the annual au-
like math or sclence. thonzatlOn ,for procurement of Dial 33704'" from noon to mid

nliht 10 report news Items .nd an
nouncemenlB In The Dally Iowan, 
Edllorlal olffce •• re In lh. Commun
Icatlons Center, 

bright she may wtll mlsslles, Ships, planes and other 
of all accolades, weapons for U. S. forces. 

in traditional- Commanclos Free 
DI.I 337-4'" If you do not receive 

your paper by 7:30 ',m, Every ef, 
fort will be mlde to correcl the er, 
ror with the next Issue , ClrculaUon 
office hours are ~:SO to 11 a,m, Mon
day throu,h Friday, 

and grad- H k 
In their admis- :.\I ijac Hostages 

aid policies on the 
a risk to train women 

have children and drop , 

CONTINUED 

BEIRUT, Lebanon !AI _ The Trustees, Board of Student Pub-
I . U S h" k IIcaUons, Inc" Carol Ehrllch, G; I ast SIX " IJac hostages John Cain, AS; Roo Zobel, A2; 
held in Jordan by Palestine Sherry Martlnaon, A3; Joe Kelly. 

M; WUUlm J, Zim., School of 
l{Uerri lias were turned over to Joumallwn; William Albrecht. De-
he . partnlent of EconomiCS, Chairman; 
t Red Cros Tuesday In George \y , t'orell, School of Re- , 
Amman, the Jordanian capital. IlIglon; and David Schoenbaum. De-

p_artm_etlt~ _HI.to_ry:..., ___ _ 
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/t's how 
you make it 
long! A new 
dimension in 
pant dressing 
from the 
"Center Stage" 
Collection. 
In antique 
gold/maroon/teal 
blue plaid of 
1 00% wool. Sizes 5-1 5 

GRADUATE SENATOR 

FROM YOUR DEPARTMENT IS? 

If you don't, it is because 

your deportment is not represented 

on the graduate student senate. 

TO HELP REMEDY THIS DEPLORABLE 

SITUATION CAll: 

Graduat. Stud.nt S.nat. Office 

353""472 

Act ivitl.s C.nter, IMU 

An art critic has to be a sensitive man, 
wary of the subtle parts that go into the 
making of a piece of art. 

A jeweler must have a similar talent; he 
is truly an artist. So why not buy a master
piece when purchasing your next piece of 
jewelry? 

j 09 E. Wathlngton 

SONY CORPORATION of AMERICA 

will display their 

Programmable and other 

new Electronic Calculators 

in the Ohio Room, Friday 

October 2 - 9 a.m, .. 4 p.m. -IMU 

Our pants 

sale. are alwoys 

fantastic. But 

Penn.y Days calls 

for something 

extraordinary. 

More pants than you 'vi 
evor dreamed 011 All 
til •• tyl .. you love, , • 
fla,. .. bella and 
I\ovopipel. Don. In 
polyester, coHan 
polyester. acrylic double 
knll and morel Some 
are Penn-Prest' tool 
Lots of solidi, .tripes 
and prlnla In Junior 
end mlues' alzes. 
Sale prices 
effective thru Saturdayl 

Now3?e~u 

Now7~~ .. 
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Colorado, Air Force Into Top Ten- orp'. Prose 

Tiny Trojans Shakeup in Grid Rankings ' 
Iy JOHN .. POll ........ ,c~~· Herky Hawk ' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Sts te of Colorado has long 
been known for its altitude and 
Ihls week it has two college foot· 
ball teams reaching for the 
heights , as well , 

The University of Colorado 
and the AIr Force Academy 
forced their way into The Asso· 
ciated Press' list 01 Top Ten 
teams with impressive victories 
last Saturday. Colorado ended 
Penn Stat.e's 31·game unbeaten 
string 41·13 and leaped from 
t8;h to eighth while the Air 
(i'orce trounced Missouri 37·]4 
md jumped from 20th to 10th. 

The Iwo losers were knocked 
out of the Top T.n .nd barely 
managed to lind spots in the 
S"ond Ten. Penn SI.t. f.1I 
from fourth 10 16th and Mis. 
louri ,.nk from ninth 10 20th. 
The 1·2·3 leams - Ohio State, 

The top-ranked Buckeyes reo was up to sillth after blanking 7. MiSSissippi 368 14. West Virginia 9lI 
ceived 2501 tbe 42 first·place Army 28-0 but Mississippi's 8. Colorado 346 15. Georgia Tech 94 
votes cast by sportswriters and h d f ht 2017 t· h 9. Michigan (1) 260 16. Penn State 60 
broadcasters across the coun. ar· aug . r1ump over 10. Air Force 209 17 Al b II 
try . Their 782 points was 24 bet. Kentuc.ky dropped the Rebels 11. Arkansas 172 18: Ar~z:n~a State ~~ 
ter than the 758 polled by Texas, from fifth to seventh. 12. Auburn 141 19. North Carolina 36 
which received 14 first·place Then came Colorado; Michl· 13. UCLA 99 20. Missouri 32 

Basketball Tickets 
votes. The Longhorns only gan, which beat Washington 17·3 I---------,;.....--------~ 
trailed by 13 points a week ago. and went from 10th to ninth, and 

Sionford receiv.d _ firsl· 
pI.ce vote - tfIt other Iwo 
went to Southem Colifornia 
one! MiGhigan - Ind S6e 
points. Notr. Dome and Sou· 
Ihern Cal, which jolled Pur· 
due and lowo, respectiv.'y, by 
41-41 scorts, each climbtcl two 
ploces - Notre Dam. to 
fourth and Soulhern Col to 
fifth. 
Nebraska. eighth last week. 

Air Force. 
The Top Twenty teams, with 

first·place votes in parentheses. 
and Lotal points. Points tabula· 
ted on basis 01 20·18·16·14-12·10-9· 
8·7-6·5-4-3·2·1 : 

1. Ohio State (25) 7B2 
2. Texas (]4) 758 
3. Stanford 11) 568 
4. Notre Dame 528 
5. Southern California (l \ 422 
6. Nebraska 392 

High School Leader 
Still East Waterloo 

Univ.rsity of lowl AIII.,.nt Athl,'ic Director Bu. Gr.hlm 
.nllllUnced Mend.y th., .tudtnt lick." for the 1970·71 b •• k.t· 
b.11 .... on will ge on •• 10 Thursd.y. 

lew., the dtfond1nt BI, 10 ch.mpion. off.r .n unb,.'.n 
conferonc. record in 1970, will pl.y • 12 lI.m. home ,chedul •. 
Th. horn. opontr is Dec. 1 .g.insl Ashland ColI.g •. 

Th. tideef proctdur. as oullined by Gr.h.m: 
1. Stud.nt tide ... will be priced .t $12.00 .nd 50Id on I 

... ,on b •• I, only. 
2. Studtnts will rtc.iy. I priorily bosed on the yt.r they 

first .nrolled It Ihe Univ.rsity of Iowa. 
3. Th. lowesl priority within a group will delermine the 

location of Iht .ntir. block of tickets for Ihat group. Th.t 
is, .11 sludents wilhin a group will carry the low"t prior' 
ity of .ny mtmb.r of thot group. 

A.tIC. 5,.,.. Illiter 

It's too bad the Iowa Hawkeyes didn'l 
play Southerll CeJ.IIoml. In California 
last SaturdlY. A lot of good thlnge could 
have happened. 

The Trojlns could have put out the 
fire raging through lower California a~ 
a warmup for the game. USC coach 
John McKay could have made enough 
money to retire on by taking his squad 
to Hollywood to do a Iilm epic on how the 
West was won. He WOUldn't have had to 
rent any horses; he had enough dr~ssed 
in white jerseys. 

In fact a couple of times Sliturdav 
Iowa 's Rich Solomon tried to play jockey 
with some of the Southern Cal backs, but 
usually ended up on his own posterior. 
Solomon is a better player because of it. 
You can 't lame a workhorse that can 
run like a thoroughbred quarterhorse. 

The 56,131 people who stopped by the 
Iowa Stadium Saturday got their mono 
ey's worth. if they came to see the lions 
fight the Christians. 

hard. But he came back everytlme And 
was in the lineup for the Iowa defense 
the last time they were on the field . 

Yes It will be swoop down on the 
Hawks and Ray Nagel for a while. It's 
doubtful that very many fans will stop 
by the practice field this week to watch 
the Hawks prepare for Arizona, 

But Iowa will be prepared for AriZOnA 
despite the fact. 

J doubt if the Iowa receivers drop live 
passes from Roy Bash the rest of the 
week in practice, let alone next Satur· 
day's game. Gale Sayers would have a 
difficult lime getting past the Iowa front· 
line of defense this week. Joe Namath 
'nIght even fake an In iurv for lear of 
facing the Iowa pass delen· e. 

You have to be smarter to gel an 
alhletic scholarship at a BI~ Ten 8chool 
than somewhere like Southern Ca I or 
Oregon State or Arizona. 

! 

rexas and Stanford - were the 
Jnly members of the Top Ten to 
retain their positions from the 
previous week. Ohio State 
opened its season with a 56·13 
rout of Texas A&M Texas de- By THE 4SS0CIATED PRESS 
reated Texas Tech' 35-13 and r An ~pset and a tie shook the 
Stanford rallied to whip Oregon I ASSOCIated Press prep football 
33.10. I poil last weekend but did not 

Ced~r R.pids J.fferson. 
Washington fell all the way I 

to fifth and West Waterloo 
moved into lhird. West was 
fourth last week but look its 
third win of the season 12-0 Fri· 
day in beating Marshalltown. 

4. Studtnl tlck." will be 011 s.l. beginning Thursday, Oct· 
ober 1, 1970 through Friday, Oclober 31, 1970, at which 
tim. the s.l. clo .. s SG th.t the orders may be filled ac· 
cordi", t. prioriti ... nd tho tick.ts art thtn .v.iI.blo 
for studont pickUp beginning November 9, 1970. Th. stu· 
dont 1·0 cerd musl bt pr.stnted ., tht limt of pickup. 

They didn't get to see just two great 
teams on the field . but they saw THREE. 
Unfortunately, the players for those 
three teams all had the same bench and 
they all had white jerseys with red num· 
bers and gold pants. 

The Iowa players are intelll'!t'ni 
enough to realize that two counts don't 
put you out in any game. 

Agreed Iowa was beaten bv Southern 
Cal. no. they were mauled and stomped 
and chewed up and spit out. But I'll be 
darned if everyone of those Hawks who 
played against USC wasn·t at practice 
Monday nlght. 

budge prep juggernaut Ea t 
Waterloo. 

East sailed by Mason City 
40·7 last weekend to run its 
streak to 41 games without a 
setback, And for the second 

.... .., ................. , Istraighl week the Trojans were 

Sioux City Heelan gained a 
place to fourth on the strength I 
of its third straight. a 28-0 
blanking of Carroll Kuemper. 
Ames also was up a notch af. \ 
ter beating Fort Dodge 36-6 
for sixth. 

featuring original works of 
graphic art-etchings, 
lithographs,-by leading 

20th centuty .rtists: 
Picasso 
Miro, 
Chagal\ 
Searle 
Vasarely 

Dali 

Calder 
Friedlaender 

Rouault 
IIId othel1. 

SUNDAY, OCT. 41h 

., 3:00 p.m. 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR INN 
I." Ind N. Dod,. 

Exhibition: 12·3 p.m. 

~rlct' .tort ., 120 

'rtt Admlulo" 

VAN 

I 
just one vote shy of a unani· 
mous selection . 

E)(cept for ninth·ranked Ind· 
ianola a II the rest of the poll 
spots had new takers. 

Des Moines Dowling slip· 
ped back into second thanks 
to its 36·' win over Des 
Moines North and Cedar Rap· 

ids Washington's 0·0 tie wilh 

Last week's No. 6 club -
Clinton - tumbled to 12th af· 
ter losing to previously win· I 
less - and scoreless - Dubu· 
que Senior 7-6 . Cedar Rapid 
Jefferson was seventh, a place 
higher than the week before. 

Beware the 
Body Shirt 
Snatcher! 
You're fair game 
when you wear 
aVan Heusen 
Body Shirt. 
Man, you 'lI just have to keep your shirt 
on! 'Cause if it's the new Van Heusen 
Body Shirt, you'll want to enjoy those 
physique·f1attering lines for yourself. Your 
torso is even more so in the world's best 
fitting body shirt. In a terrific selection 
of bold stripes and solids, with the newest 
long point collar and 2·button cuffs. 

P.llES! Two big ones! TWi) round· trip 
111&hts via $AS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES 
to Copenhagen ",d MljorCi 'or I swinC' 
Inll. expense'paid CLUB 33 vlC,tion! PiUl 
a liox 01 Van Heusen Body Shirts 'or uth 
of 25 runner·up entries, Easy to enter: lust 
create your own sloalns for our Body Shirt 
ad Send entries to College Contest. VAN 
HEUSEN. 417 Fifth Avenue. New York. New 
York 10016 Contest void where prohibited 
bylaw, 

FLY .I'A.I'SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINE! 
jets to wonderful Copenhagen and Club 3: 
headquarters, then on to Majorca for tWI 
sensational weeks with your new friend 
and fellow swingers! 

HEUSEN 417 
Body Shirt 

5. A Uniyersity studenl may ord.r odditional &tud.nt tic;· 
kefs provided he h.s the tddltion.1 sludont credtntl.ls 
with him, but each individu.1 studtnt rnust pick up hi. 
own tick.t and sign for it .t Ih. time of tho pickup. 

•. A studtnl ticket, to be valid, musl be "companied by 
1·0 card .nd a current Rellistr.'ion C.rtific.t. bul il is 
not n_ ... ry that the original purchaser use the tick.t. 
In olher words, Ihty ere transf.r.bl. to .nother Univer· 
sity of Iowa sludent. 

7. A mlrried sludont m.y purch ... I SpoUSt ticket nexl to 
his or htrs ., Iht stud.nt pric.. A spoUSt tick., rnay be 
used by any University of Iowa studenl wilh 1·0 card and 
I current Regislration C.rtific.t •• nd without rellerd 1o 
Stlt. A non,Unillersity of lowe student must be the spouse 
of the orlllin.1 purchlser to be Iblt to u .. this spou .. 
'ick.,. 

•. A UniY,rsity of lowjl stud.nt m.y buy. tickel .dioc.nt 
10 his own. This tick., may be used by .ny Univ.rslty 
of low. ,'udent, but may nat be used by person, who ar. 
not stud,nts at Ih. Univtrsity of low •. 

... The ".r'ect Florida 
••• For Gil seasons 

Iowa also had on gold pants. It might 
be appropriate to mention that Southern 
Cal's had a red stripe and Iowa's must 
have had a yellow one. 

But I don't think so .. . 
The Hawkeyes didn't lack anything in 

courage and determination Saturday. 
They lacked manpower and luck. 

While ringing up points Saturday. the 
Trojans also rang a few Hawkeye heads. 
Instead of an open field Iowa runners 
saw only stars. Custer had a better 
chance at the Little Big Horn. 

Little Sotomon had to leave the game 
a couple of times because he was hit so 

On some plays Iowa looked like the 
Keystone Cops against Southern Cal. 
"Wrong·Way" Corrigan, W,C. Fields and 
ToUe Fields would have played the last 
half, if they had been there and the 
Iowa equipment man could have found 
them uniforms. 

But look oul Wildcats . Tucs~, Is going 
to get its first snowstorm of the year this 
Saturday. They'll be 8 lot of gold helmets 
in Ihat snowstorm. 

Good·bye John McKay and good luck 
in the Kentucky Derby, ---- ---------

Mets' 1970 Dream 
Now 1971 Disaster 

NEW YORK t.4'I - A year I arate second and third place Ih.y m.y ntl get to Itt him 
ago, the New York Mets were in I finishers. ~.In !W, y ..... 
the middle of a wonderful Where did they go wrong? "I'd prefer not to pitch him 
dream. They didn 't wake up un· "I'd say tho bullpon firsl again ," said Hodges. " He'll 
til they were world champions. .nd I h e .ver·.11 dtftn.. work Thur day if the game 

That was a year ago. Now tOCOnd," Slid Man.ger Gil means anything. Otherwise I'D 
they're just another team. play. Hodges, who lived through use somebody else." 
ing out the last few days or the three champagnt parties lasl Seaver Is a tired young man. 
season with no more incentive y •• r.nd won'I Itt • drop of He has worked 290 2·3 inning.s
than the $700 or so that sep- the bubbly this 11m. oround. 17 2-3 more than he did In tbe 

r=:...:===.....:==-============::.:===::...::::.:;;;:====~ "In spring training. I thought I regular season last year. 
we had 8 stronger club and I 

Baffle the Van Heusen 
Body Shirt Snatcherl 

felt we should hive been strong· I n t ra m u ra I 
Football 

Buy two Van Heusen 417 Body Shirts. One 
for you to wear. Another for you to share 
with the Body Shirt Snatcher. This way, 
you'll always have at least ~ of the two 
best fitting body shirts in town. And 
Van Heusen makes both of them! See the 
Body Shirts now at .•• 

1teAwooA g Itoss 
26 S. Clinton 

R.sult. Irwm Mend., IIlII 
Tu.sd.y] 
INTERDORMITOIlY LEAGUI 
. Hilcrelt 

12 

Bush 27, Loehwing 8 
Leinler 28 , Ensign 19 

Beardsley 19, Clark·Hardinl 

VanderZee 25 , Thatcher 0 
Luca~ 21 , Chambers 6 
O'Connor 9. Phillips 0 
Kuevcr over Higbee (forfeit] 

Qu.drlngl. 
Herring 32. Larrabee 6 
Hempstead 7, Merrll • 

R.inow I 
Floor 6 32, It'loor 5 12 

GIL HODGES R.lnow " 

'"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iii_iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.iii.iiii.i1ii.~ I DiSlppolnted Mel Floor 6 25, ~'Ioor 4 Ii "' Floor 3 25 . Floor 9&10' 

N E E D C A 5 H ? 1 

:~~ed ":!~~ru~o~~~~~~ let in Maul r I~~~dt;pt. I 12 
more runs too." Grady·l\1 24 . Rock Jocks II 

I 
The manager was asked where Ohiot Slale 41, G D Iowans II 

• changes might be contemplated I Lambertos 27. Commandos 0 
for next year. Hounds 'lT, M&M 6 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

WYLDE GREEN ROAD, 
TALWRN COURT, SPRING and 

STREB STREET AREA. 
API'LY TO: 

"I'd .,.rt ntxl Y'1r wilh Nods 25, Carrots W 
!hi s.m. pl.yers wt'YI lIot Hog over Marrigold (lor· 

fiet) 
now," Hodge. 'Iid, "if .y.ry· 
bldy II ...... W.'d h.v. •• Gustos 9, Dewdrop tnn 6 
IOId • eh.ne. '1 In Yin •• 1... Wharfs 7, Ghello Gang 6 
lut I Sly th., know,", ,h.t Soci.1 Fr.ternllY 
will nol bt." Lambll Chi Alpha 19, Delta 

Upsilon II 
The Mets ran off wilh the PI Kappa Alpha t9, Igm. 

world championship 18 t yeer Alpha Epsilon 0 
on the strength or their strong, PI K SI 3" SI Il' I appa , "" gma rJps' 
young pitching staff. It was the lOll Pi 26 
SIIIle staff that let th m down ___ _ 
this time around and Jh same BIG USAC WEEI<END-
staff that Hodge. Ihmk. will INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. 1.4\ ~ 
make thelll contender again Rainouls last wppk~nd in the 
next season, East and Midwest will resutt 

"Nolan Ryan will be beUer." in a bulging lInlted 'Iates Auto 
Hodges said. "Gary Gentry will Club ra ing program this \leek· 
be better, Tom Seaver will be end . 
Tom Seaver and Jerry Koosman Drivers in the championship 
should be Jerry Koosman." division. already 1I'0n by AI 

Ryan .nd Gentry hav m8n· nser, will have In fly from' 
aged just 16 victories between reo chedulcd 300 mill'" Salurday 
them this season . ,'liver, Cy at Trenton, N.J., 10 a lOO·miltr 
Young Winner wllh 25 victories Sunday at Sacramento. CaUl. 
18st ea on, has won t8 thIs time Indianapolis-type ('ars will be 
out .nd only 1110 In his last 12 U~ d at Trenton, peelal dirt 
tarts. Koo man. II 17·gaml' Irack cars at Sacramento. 

wlnMf In 1969. has II thIS year. I Spl'inl cal's will run ~'rlday 

201 COMMUNICATIONS ClNTER _ PHONE 337.AIH St.v,r, If cours" h •• """ ni&ht al William Grove. p,., 
the "y m.n. Mel .... bootII and Sunday at Heidelberg, PI. 

.. MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r hf~ whM lit wee klltcblllIIt MJdgetJ will operate Saturd,y 
~~ ____________________ ~ ____ ~~~I~ ••••••• _ •• __ ••••••••• _ ••••• _~ I ~·It'~~~~~~ ~hl ~th at B~m~~ 

Itlft .. .... ItaIIhtlll .. Ind., alid at Sacramento. 
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25, Tha tcher 0 
21, Chambers 6 

9. Phillip 0 
over HIgbee (for/eit) 
QUldrallgl. 
32, Larrabee 6 

7, Merril • 
R.inew I 

6 32. F'loor 5 12 
R.inow II 
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Notre Dame's Theismann 
Gets AP Top Back Honors 
• y HERSCHEL NISSENSON ed to audibilize a greal deal. 

Auocl'.... Pr.1I Sport, Wrltlf' He did an outstanding job of 
For some reason, people are reading the defense and It 

reluctant to Include Joe Theis· takes a great quarterback to 
mann's name on the list of great do that." 
Notre Dame quarterbacks. The rap hI.nI mett eftetI 

But TheiJmanJl ba. already ebtut tilt '"feet, 171-,..,1141 
pwed Johnny Lujack, Paul MlllII' frtm Ituth illyII', 
Hornung and John Huarte In N.J" II that hI'l ... 1m.II, 
both passing yardage and total Allllftri P.rHghl,n : 
offense and be/ore the season is "Don't ever underestimate 
over he should wipe Angelo Bar· Joe. He can pass, he can run, 
tem, Ralph Guglielmi and he's a scrambler and he shows 
George Gipp, as well. Everyone, great leadership on the fi eld. 
in fact, except Terry Hanratty. He's a wiMer. And don't let his 

Thelsmann took a glint size 1001 you. I know sever. 1 
,trld. tow.rd destroying .. m. other quarterbacks who don 't 
mort leg.nd. Saturday wh.n 
he compl. ted 16 of 24 pasHS Setter Defense 
for 276 Ylrds and thrH touch· 
llawnl.s Notr. Dam. tram pl. A Must for Iowa 
ed Purdue 48·0. It was the sec· 
ond btlt paning dlY of Th.ls· University of Iowa Football 
mann', career - h. had 294 Coach Ray Nagel Is looking lor 
y.rdl 'glinst Michigln Stat. an improved defense as the 
Jilt I.,lon - and larned him Hawkeyes prepare for their 
Auoc:lated Pr... honors I. final non-conference game. 
N. tional Colleg. B. ck of the Speaking at a noon pre s I 
W.ek. gathering Tuesday, Nagel said I 
It was sweet revenge lor tbe defense lacks over-all co-

Theismann • rhymes witb HeLs· ordination after giving up 1,048 
man, as In Trophy - who suI- yards In Its losses to Oregon 
fered througb a subpar .fter· State .nd Southet1l Californl •. 
noon • year ago as Purdue "The mOlt dilCOUl'lgiIIg thing 
whipped tbe Irish for the third is our inability to stop the op
.frllght time. . POSltiOIl," Nagel sald. "We just 

"Joe played extremely well," haven't been able to COll1fi 

•• Id Coach Ara Parasegblan. tbrough with a solid defensive 
"He bad an exceptional day effort yet." 
throwing. His leadership and Nagel laid he pl8118 two hour 
direction of tbe team were drills daily before the Hawkeye! 
fl.wless. Purdue does a fine leave Friday for Tucsoa &lid 
job of using. multitude of de- Saturday's night game against 
tenses and Thelsmann was fore· Arizona. 

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard 

NATIONAL LlA.U. AM. lUCA N L ..... U. 

lP1Usburrll 
@w York 

Cblcl,O 
.st Loui, 
PhJlldelpbJI 
Montreal 

I.tt Ell! 

W L "ct. 01 lIaJUmore 1: 5i 
87 72 .Sf7 N.w York t! ,t 
83 77 .51' 4.,.. BOlton 87 74 
82 78 .513 5IIJ xO.troll 77 82 
7S 84 .471 12 .Cluel.nd 75 84 
72 87 .'" 15 WuhJlI.ton 71 19 
71 18 .450 15.,.. W,"t 

pct . • 1 
.653 
.$71 13.,.. 
.540 lali 
.484 2N 
472 2.111" 
.4014 84 

West W L Pet .• 11 
W L ".t. II Mlnn .... t. V1! 54 800-

xO.kI.nd S7 72 :Sf7 8J,l 
ClnclnnAtI 101 10 .831 - xCIUIornl. 83 7e .522 12.,. 

x In Francisco ee 73 .Sfl 14 Kan ••• City lIS 95 .406 31 
xLo. Augele. 81~ 73 .538 14'" xMllwluk.e 64 95 403 ~\l.~ 
xHoUMon .. 83 .478 24 xChlcl,o 58 103 .352 311". 

\Uanl. 76 85 .472 25 x-NI,ht (.m .. nol Inclurled. 
x 8n Diego f2 97 .~90 38 Tutlday'l Ituul!s 

<- Night ,0m.1 not Ino\uded. Kon,a, CUy 14. Minn .. ot., 13, 12 
Tuesd.y', ."ults innilt,. 

Ne .. York 3, hJCl,o 1 Boston 5, New York ~ 
Montreal 10, Phll.delphl. 3 Cl .... l.nd 01 Detroit. N 
Plttoburgh at St. Loul!. W.,hln,lon 2. B.ltimore 1 
Ran )'rancl.co .1 Houllon, N Chlcl,o .t Calilornl., N 
Allanta 2. ClnclnnaU I Milwlukee .t Oakland. N 
Loa Angelu ,l San Diego, N " rob. tli. ,.itch,rs 

Prob.blt Pitchers Milwaukee, LOl'hvood 14·12) At 
Oakland. Odom (g·i), N 

Chicago. Hand. n71S) .1 New Chicago. John 02·161 .1 Californ· 
Vork. Ryon (HO) la , Allen 11).1). N 

Monlr.al. Stoneman (11-151 al Kan... City, 8unker (2-11) al 
Philadelphll. Wise (13·13), N Min nesota. 1l1~!even 110·91 

(,llI~bltr.h , Moose 111·101 at st. ! Clevel.nd, Rlttw.,. (1.0) .t ne· 
Loul" Reu .. (7·8), N trolt, Reed 11-4) 

San Francisco, Marlcha! 02·10) \ WashIngton, H.nnan 1 .. 10) .1 
at Houston. merkel' 05·12), N Baltimore. Hardin 15·5), N 

Lo, An,ele •• Osteon (t&-l3) at S8n New York, Pete"on (19-11) at 
Diego, Oob.on (13·15), N Boston, Brett (11-11. N 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

.-
REGULAR ,c'~ 
SAVINGS '\\. 

.J 

ACCOUNT '!. 
Int.r.st pa id quart.rly 

5~% compound.d / 
yl.hf. 5.65% '-
annual return 

$5.00 minimum Ita'anet 

N. ,,"trictlOn.o I. withdraw tum. 
trom tIJD. to tI",e. Add 10 Ih. I .' 
coanl WIlli • •• h, chect lit ,.yroll 
d.(u.tlon. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICA TES 
Int.,. .. paid menthly 

6% compound.d monthly 

yi.ld. ' .17% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum Ita lane. 

Aulom.tlc ronew.1 It th. 
•• d ., til. IIrsl ,I. month. 

Uncompllcotld Saving' Acc.un" 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd ~o'r • Old Dlntol 11_, 

111-4641 

have great slze,uch a Unitas I Ju t look at his record." 
and Dawson. The record shows that Theis· 

DI Sport. 

"He can recognize defenses mann look over for the injured 
and he knows how to attack Hanratty with three games re
them. He's unpredictable - maining in 1968 and in the 16 
he'll gamble - and this can be games he's started since then I 
a little disconcerting to an oppo- Nol re Dame has won 12, losl 
nent. In sbort, he can do It all, two and tied two. ..-_______ • 

Seals Starburst -
Ply. Unl'ltrllty of low. S .. I. form. Starbunt form.tlon, Trytutt fer the Sui, Swim eM .. 
be h.ld Thursday In the Iowa Fieldhoult Iwimmlllg pool. Joyc. H.lubtk II tM JI!' .. lderIt If the 
club, Th. 11\11 women In the formation ,r.; Lin ValJlr, K.thr KnOUH, M.ry St. "" . ....... 
Benning and Judy Ni.mey.r. - lIhott Iy Steve ............ 

NBA PRO 
LEATHER BASKETBALL SHOES 

Endor!ed by both the NBA and the NBA 
Players Association, this full-grain leath· 
er basketball shoe has been desiRned for 
the rigid requirements 01 professionai 
competition. Topping off the white leath
l!r uppers are black, arch·suppotling 
ribs (in the black leather model the up
porting ribs are white). A foam·padd d, 
high-contour gripping heel prevents slip
page on the foot, and t he soft, padded 
tongue is an additional feature to guar· 
antee perfect fit as well as to absorb 
pressure. The foxing al''Ound the entire 
shoe is vulcanized for extra lightn('ss, 
and the basketball treads - again vul· 

canlzed molded rubbfr - etve potltIVt 
griP on any basketball floor. 
The NBA Pro is the finest hoe designed 
for court !lctlon, but It is gaming popul.r
ity as a hoe lor ca ual "ear. Sporta 
International offers the NBA Pro in I 
choice of two colors: white leather upper! 
with black arch- upportillg ribs and black 
leather uppers with wbite fIbs. 

$1295 

Sin, 7. IS 

JOHN W:LSON SPORTING GOODS 
408 E. College 

15 E. Walhlngton 

R", 6fc 
1 00% Chal~ 

Juicy I.alt .... 
SI.aml Seedld lun 

-By the Collp{!.e 'reet 8,Mge" 

Under This Sign 

You tlIptct and 

let ... 

IlI'OCIt qu ality 

:Iean plea, ant 

cIi"ing area 

fast wIII.tra in" 

.. r\liCI •• , 

WED., THURS. ONl YI 
Giant Size 

l<oa!Jt Beef 
Sandwich 

Downtown Henry's Onlyl 
(Wtrt<h Pot- the Annlv'flery .f Ou, Coral'lill. Storo) 

TNt DAILY IGWAN , .. CIty, lao ............ ",..,. • 

NFL Defensive Honors 
To Chiefs' Brown, Robinson 

.'VEW YORK ,,fI - Johnny 'Our w via the third quarter 
Robin.OI\ and Aaron Bro~n than in the hen HarrIS PI ed of( a Tark • 
share the hono this ~ ek a 

j
tbe Defensive Players of Ih. liJJlle5Ola." enlon pi , lI1ttnded for Rich 
Week in the ational Football aid Brown. to nil WI! ha\'ing H on, and rlced yards III 
League . If further evidence I to look I litlle bit 100 er." the GilJl ' Dine, Cah'in HiD 
needed, just ask John UnilM. On Biltimore' r~ of then Wtl'lt ill for the I'f. Har. 

The Iwo KJ City defend· plays, Brown opped room m Intercepted .noIher T rken-
en were all over Unltu Mon. orm Bulalch for I t~yard 
day ni&ht II the Chiefs bombed loss. On the second lIel'les Rob- ton pi , iJrte'*d for Clifton 
the Baltimore Colts 44-14 In • I.nson Inter~ • Unltu M ell, IDd rICO 
nalionally-televlsed Game. and returned II 14 yards, lead· ble by Roo J 

Until Robinson and Brown put Ing to a 28-y.rd goll by Jan Ste- Cowboy victory. 
on their show, Dallu' rookie nerud and • It-O Je.d. On the ----
safety, Cmf Harris, had a real thtrd serle. Brown forced • ICHOINDII ST " I HIItID -
hot It weekly .ted Press fumble by Unltu In.1 Jimmy 

Honor • Marsala reeowred. Sf LOlJI! 'l'be 
'"" 31·,..,...... It_"'-, I, .. ....... .,.rter, It .. Louis CardIn Tu 

K.nu, CIty'1 f.... Mhty, In_ Ir.bbM , nether ""It" d.y the rehirln, IIf 
plclctd .H two If Unit .. ' pin. pili, ron It b.Idc 27 ~.,. Ie Red SchoendJtIISt for a seu. 
" In tilt firll h. ", It"ina up Nt tilt ..... fer • 13'~I~ TO enth ye.r and the fIring of Car. 
• hucw.- ... 0 tltld ... 1, ,.. f,..". L..., DIt_ .. dinIl Billy MuH.tt and 
r~ 46 r~ fer • +tueII. ....y Hel". . .... _ Itrokt DIck Sialer. 
llawn .fttr rIC • .".rI,.. I fum· throuth twlc. Ie "'rtW Unit. . Schoendle h been neld 
Itlt AnI! .... i .... raptttl III fer '-t, ........ It ___ , boa of tbr club ~ re-
Earl Me,.,../I ,.U III the fIN, III .... '" • fufMIt IIy ... ld! linD of the I t Jnhnn 
pl. y of tM .... ·.Idtd ,ami. ... rill 46 ,.m fw • IWI'O KelJl! Octohf'r 1964 . 
Brown, the 6-[oot-5, 265-pound tNt made It 2 . ... 

delen ive righl end, chari'd DaU hid. nur-winner III 
through Baltimore', ffe j e Harm, the rooklefrom Arb. 
line to dump Unita twice, delphia, Ark. and Wichita Un!. 
hake him loose from the ball to versi ,,.00 turned around tbe 

force 8 fumble on and then Oalla . 'fW York Giants ,ame I 
decked Morrall, Unitas' succe . with two lnluceptlon of Fran 
sor, twice. Tarkent n ~e , 'nI Gin 

Now In.tead of S1 SO or more ypq CID 

!let orescripUon·perle t contact I, • 
for S8~ al Morgan Opth.al. with 110 
edra char!!11 . 

rha! 185 pnr.e in lurl A mAn)' return 
vi Itsasm8ybenPee~sftrytnfln uro II .ar
il1~ comfurt And no 8erICles 10 qUllhty 
h8& besll OIHdl! to aLhll)~e Ihl~ itJ pm: :' 
MOl'J!an's I\Ilnl.con brdnd (;onl 1 Ipn I 
are m8d to the mo I ex .tlnlltolel'lll . 
with quality checks at very sll!p. J 

Ueu! with conleel 11'1Il;f! d1!p!!nd ~ 
10 a high desree upon the deslra of Iha 

AQUARIUS 

This is the year 

for her, hi-rise 
wide leg . Four la rge 

patch pockets and 

button th roug h fly 

100% Cotton Deniurr 
in Navy, Cora l, 
Blue Mist & Wh ite, 

Sizes 30 • 38 

Medium Long 

Extra Lon; 

StepheM 
Menl Clothing, Furnilhings 

and Shotl 

20 South Clinton 

I 
I 

.e\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

'IZZA VILLA 
has FREE d.,;v.ry 

338-7883 

\ 
I 
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WITH COUPON 

BELOW AND A 

$5.00 PURCHASE. 

• r--------------~-----l . : FREE! I 
~ Gallon Cascade Inn 

I AT STAR iN IOWA CITY I 
I HALF' GALLON CASCADE INN VANILlAl 

" 

~ : ICE CREAM i ICE CI~AM I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 PU RCHASI 011 .1 
I MOllE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES. 

L COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. " ~t7! J 
~---~------~~---~--~-~ 

. , . 

STAR GUARANTEE' 
OUR U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, GOV/T. INSPECTED 
PORK AND U.S.D.A. GRADE IAI CHICKENS ARE 
GUARANTEED ·TO BE THE HIGHEST QUALITY OR 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

SHANK PORTION 

HAM 
BUTT PORTION 

HAM 

FULLY COOKED 
MORRELL PRIDE 

FULLY COOKED 
MORRELL PRIDE 

FULLY COOKED CENTER CUT 

... lB 

HAMSLICES 
U,S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

-{HUCK ROASl.~ 
( 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

..... LB 

STORI HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurl., 1()'9; Tullo and W.d. 10-6; 

Friday, 9-9; Saturday, 9-6; Sunday, 10-5 

c 

California Blaze Seems Near End; 
Loss Estimated at $175 Million 

LOS ANGELES (~ an area almost as big as Rhode fires in the Los Angeles area., that burned over nearly ZOO,OOO 
Southern California's worst or
deal by fire seemed near an end 
Tuesday. 

Island. Spokesmen said the causes of acres . 
But even .1 the ember. most of the state's major blazes "We're very optimistic, said a 

cooled, stat. officials w.re were unknown, although there spokesman for the State .D1vl. 
working on pl.ns to tis. wh.t was no evidence 01 arson in sion of Forestry. "The humidity 

As cool, moisl sea breezes they say is 1fIe certainty of these fires. I is up and the lines are lalrly 
took over from hot, dry desert mudslides and flooding this In Los Angeles County, where static. . 
blasts, fire fighters from Sequoia winter on cltnudtd mount.in 13 fires blackened 112,000 acres, ., The State D'partment of 
to San Diego said they had C0n- and foothill slopes. the devastating Malibu blaze Water Resources said that 
trolled or expec cd to control The Los Angeles County sher- was finally checked. A section I most of the burned land i~ 
rrajor blazes I hat have charred I iff's office said it suspects arson of a fire in San Gabriel Canyon what is termed watershed and 
nearly hall a million acres - in some of a rash of smaller remained uncontrolled. unleSl wlnt.r rains are linus. 

Southern California Fires 
Victimize Rich, Poor Alike . 

Since the fir.. first broke ually light, flood damage .nd 
out Friday, eight perlOns erosion are inevitabl •. 
have died. Th. Feder.1 Small 
BusiM" Administration esli. In the three hardest hit cOOn· 
mat.s the fire loss at $175 ties - Los Angeles, San Diego 
million, with 1.500 homes, I and Ventura - 424 families were 
busIness or oth.r buildings d.- reported homeless due to fire 
stroyed or damaged. Most of destruction, with countless other 

LOS ANGELES 1m - Soulh- lure and other valuables pulled the tenl of thousands that fltd I dwelllngs damaged. 
ern California brush fires have out of driveways and headed ahead of 56 major blallls were Three persons were fatally 
victlmized the rich and poor away from the flames. back home - thou who had i burned during the fire siege' that 
alike - from hiIl-dweIling In Topanga Canyon, site of homes. began amid fierce desert winds. 
hippies to affluent suburbanites. several hippie communes, one Though the worst seemed A pilot and four fire fighters 

The first crackle of flames young girl, dressed In a red cor- over, some 2,300 men still were were killed Monday when a heli· 
erupted in the Malibu hills -an duroy blouse, jeans and a black on lines around two huge blazes copt,er crashed in nearby moun-

I 
area of scraggy brush and cowboy hat saId she and her in mountains east of San Diego lains. 
stunted timber. friends were much like other --

Within a few hours, residents people in wanting to save their R· D U 
of the area began evacuating property. eVlew rug sage 
$50,000 homes, or in more re- "We want to save our homes. 
mote sections, modest frame The only difference is, we'll 0 U 5 5 h I K· d . 
ho~ses, In advance of the wind- save our stash drugs first. " n C 00 I S 
whipped holocaust. Another woman, Helen Mox- • • 

Most of the people told to ley 01 Fernwood, complained WASHINGTON (,f) _ Behav- , ministered, but conceded furth. 
evacuate flocked by car or on bitterly of having to leave be- ior.modifying drugs are a med- er research is needed. 
foot to the Pacific Coast High- hind four chickens, three pig- ically sound method of treat. 
way, which runs next to the eons, one car and a ground ing certain learning disabilities 
ocean when the first blazes ig- squirrel at her cabin in the can- that may affect as many as 
nited Friday or in the days that yo.~ . four million U.S. school chil
followed. . . r brought out flve . dog~ , and dren under age 12, government 

Some girls rode their horses seven cats and three bIrds, she specialists told Congress Tues
along creekbeds and out of the added, "but that was all I could day 
brush-covered hills. cram in my car. Besides that, I . 

Station wagons, foreign-made don't even know how to drive. I But a House privacy subcom-
mini-buses and pickup trucks only keep my car for emergen- m1ttee also heard testimony 
plied high with clothes, furni- cies like this." from laymen who questioned 

Pornography Commission 
Asks End to Censorship 

the safety of such drugs, hint
ed they may be administered 
in some cases to normal but 
fidgety children, and said some 
school officials in Omaha, 
Neb., and Little Rock, Ark., 
had harrassed parents who ob-

WASHINGTON (A' - A presl- ciated Press. jected to the use of drugs on 
dential commission's finding Contending law "Is not the their children. 
that pornography does not only or necesarily the most eE- $ubcDmmltt.. Chal r min 
cause sex crimes has been fective way" to deal with porno- Corneliul E. Glnlgher (D
toned down in its report coming grapby, tbe report recommends N.J.) said he remained skIp, 
out Wednesday, but its recom- a massive sex education pro- tic.1 of the merits of such 
mendations - including repeal gram both to blunt Americans' drug us. and int.nds to re. 
of U.S. adult censorship laws - taste for smut and to forge an can the government witMsus 
are unchanged . informed public consensus on for furth.r testimony later. 

The report - disavowed by the problem. 
President Nixon in advance - It says American public opin- Dr. Thomas Points, a deputy 
also recommends state laws ion does not support adult cen- assistant secretary of the De· 

Points said 38 studies over 
the years had III shown such 
dl'Ufl It be helpful In rell.y· 
ing symptoms of the disor· 
der.inability to concentr.tt, 
restlessness, d.structlv_u, 
,xc'51ivt energy and the !Ikl 

Dr. Ronald Lipman, a clinl 
cal psychologist with the Na· 
tional Institute of Mental 
Health, estimated 150,000 to 
200,000 children are being trea~ 
ed with the drugs by their doc· 
tors. 

He said current estimates are 
that 1.5 million to 4 million 
children could be affected by 
the disorder and mIght be 
helped. But Dr. Dorothy Dobbs 
of the Food and Drug Admin· 
istration (FDA) said it is un
certain if drugs ca.n help all 
those with hyperkinesis. 

H. s.id I doctOf'l prescrlp· 
tion and par.ntal conllnt 11"1 

required for Iny child to re· 
ceivil the drugs. 

against showing or selling ob· sorshlp laws, that they're so partment of Health, Education Theodore J. Johnson, a med
scene pictures, but not written vague they are sometimes used and Welfare, said drugs such ical research chemist from 
erotica, to children. against legitimate material and as CIBA Pharmaceutical Co.'s Omaba, said on the basis of 

It recomnends state laws "there is no reason to suppose" RUalln and certain ampheta· his own citizen's inquiries he 
against public display of porno- their repeal would substantially mines are, under proper medi- questioned the quality of re
graphic pictures, but not "dirty enlarge the U.S. smut industry. cal supervision, a "safe and search that has been conducted 
words" which it says are so The finding in an Aug. 2 draft effective drug treatment" for in the area. 
commonly used they've lost report that pornography does a children's nervous disorder Johnson said he knew of par· 
their shock impact. "not have any ascertainable known variously as hyperactiv- ents In Omaha who had been 

The sharply divided lS-mem- causal relationship" with crime, ity, minimal brain dysfunction pressured by school officials 
ber commission's report was juvenile deliquency, deviacy or hyperkinesis - the so-called I to allow their children to be 
not for release until Wednesday or emotional disturbance has problem child syndrome. treated with drugs, sometimel 
afternoon but a two-week-old been modified to say extensive He said there is no evidence even threatening not to teach 
copy still subject to last minute I investigation finds no evidence such drugs are habit-forming I the children unless certain 
revision was seen by The Asso- of such a relationship. or addicting when properly ad- drugs were administered. 

Beer Can 
Waste 
Baskets 

FIBERBOARD BOXES 
Reg 1.57. 28x161,)x14" ,9¢ 
and 35xl8xl6" boxes. II 

University 
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Iowa 

Pennants 
••• 

Reg. 96¢- 4 Ooys 
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Reg. $1.38 University 
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Shirts 
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_ 0 

41-". SIt .f Glasses 
~·9 · 7.96-4 Day. 4" 
S Ea. mugs, 8-, 12-
Ol . tumblers, more, 13,ol.· jar of PJ~nler~' 

R'g. 79¢- 4 Days ,~ . 

tasty dry roasted peanurs. ¢ 

Large Size 

67C 

Small Size 37c 

Wrigleys 
Gums 

Rig. 61¢- 4 Days 
AQUA NET e 

HAIR SPRAY 

22c 

Limit .5 pkl1. 

Reg. 5c 

2C 
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veJ'y optimistic, said a 
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Fnr, ... f,rv "The humidity 
the lines are fairly 

Stat. Departm.nt of 
Resourcli said ,hi' 
the burned land i~ 

termed wI'.r.hed and 
rains art unul· 

flood dlmage ,nd 
are Inevitabl •. 

three hardest hit cOUn· 
Angeles, San Diego 
- 424 families were ' 

homeless due to fire 
with counlless other 

damaged, 
persons were fatally 

the fire siege thal 
desert winds, 

four fire fighters 
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'Cloture 'Move 
Unsuccessful; 
Vote Delayed 

WASIDNGTON (A'! - A 
constitutional amendment for 
dIrect election of the president 
was shunted aside in the Senate I 
TUesday afte~ the failure of a 
second attempt to break a fili· 
busier and force the proposal to 
• vote, 

The Senate voted 53 to 34 for 
cutting of! the debate, but this 
was five short of the two-thirds 
majority required to put its sel
dom·used cloture rule Into ef
fect. 

Majority Leader Mike Mans· 
field (D·Mont.) promptly moved 
to put the proposed amendment 
tlide temporUIlY and lake up 
lither legislation, Sen, Birch 
Blyh (D·lnd,), chief Senate 
.po1tlOr of the direct election 
pl.n, did not objeet, 

l!ayh later told newsmen, 
however, th.t he Intends to try 
to get another vole on cloture -
perhaps more than one - before 

The President 

Ihe middle of October when the St d d 
Senate is expected to adjourn or a n a r 
recess for the November elec-

SmUI", Prtlld..rt Rlcha'" M. Nllt'" IckneW"',,' chHn III 
N.,I.I, Itlly, Tuelda, II he IIIfIn • Clr Ie tlke him t. R ... • 

IMrry Villi, .... he splllt tIM n""t. Nllttll hid lust retu""" 
to H .. pl .. liter I visit with th. U. S. Sixth FIHt In the MIdi· 

!err .. Mln. 

Oil Accused I 
- AP Wlr.pho,. 

PIZZA VILLA 

has FREE delivery 

TNI DAn. Y IOWAN I"!II CMy, leo ......... , 1"1-4'. r 

1Pretrial Hearings 
I 

For Bobby Seale 
NEW HAVEN, CoM, I~ - All the four charI!!! a ainst 

Bobby G, Seale. nalional chair· him ert read. Suit label!d 
man of the Black Panther par- I tad! "false." He asked fllr a 
y. pl~.ded Innocent In perior I trial by a l%.man. jury and ald'i 

FREE 

Court on Toe day 10 l~ four "Don't you clVt me a ix·man 
charges filed against 111m in I jury." In most lalt . a 12.man 
connection with the shooting jury is requil.'!d to try an aUfi' 
death of anolher alleged Panther ed felony. 'Ill I w+tII M, (IIIf'CNte 
more than 16 months a 0 , I . 

Seale. 33, wearing a blue Seale Is charced wlth .con piT' BASKIN·ROIIINS 31 FLAVORS STORE 
sweat hlrt, was In court ror .~ to murder, Cfl 1I1l1ey 10 I W ..... y Pia .. St.rt 0.." 
the ~tart of hearinls on pret:r!al luwp. flrst-dearte murder and I 0,... Dal" 11 a.III, .. 11 ,.111. 
I motions wllh another Mrendanl k1k:1dn=a~pi~nl~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~~=====~==~==~===::=~ in the ca e. Erlcka Huggins. r 
A""ong the moliollS were OIat 
Seale and Huggins be 8I'allted a 
joint trial .nd that ch.rp! be 
dismissed on IfOU1Ida of pRjudi. 
cia] publicity, 

TREE HOUSE 
LOUNGE 

It tIM Cia.,.... MtIItI 
HighwlY , w.st - C..MI .. 

MUSIC e"" 
SONGS Ity 

SARA 

"N.~ •• t bar in Iowa City" 

Cocktails - Pillas 
lOe ... , M, .. , , TIt., ... - I • 4 , ..... 

lions, Of F I Ad · · But Sen, Sam J , Ervin Jr. (D. a se ve rh sin 9 
N,C.). a leader of the C)pposl. How .. " .. ,1"1 ,".1I11y 

tion, declared the Issue dead for ~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
338-7883 119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CrTY 

!hIs session of Congress, WASHINGTON (~- Standard er, Standard's chairman of Ihe pi .-'~~~5;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii1iiii1iiii1ii~ii1ii~~~ 
The proposed amendment 01\ of California, the naUon's board, called the commission's pi 

would abolish the Electoral Col· fifth largest domestic oil com· allegations "erroneous and un· 
lege system of electing the pres. pany, was accused Tuesd~y ,by :~undedll and sai? the ~ompany 
sident and provide that a candi· the Federal Trade CommIssion I mtends to take Immediate and 
late who got .8 much as 40 per of falsely claiming that its strong action to defend itself 
cent of the popular vote nation. F.310, addi~ive. In its Chevron I against .~he commission's ac· 
wide would be elected, gasoline slgmhcantll' reduces cusataon, 

If no candidate received 40 air pollution when used in auto·, The commision took excel" 
per cent of the vote, a runoff mobiles. 1 tlon to adverllsements showing 
election would be held, In a proposed order, the com· former astronaut Scott Carpen-

The House approved the plan mission would require future ter presenting a before·and-aft. 
In September of last year by a Standard of California gasoline er comparison of two clear 1I1as-
839·70 vote and it was subsll- advertisements to prominently tic balloons filled with elhaust 
luently endor ed by President display the FTC charges. from what the ada said were the 
Nix;on, In San Francisco, O,N, Mill· same automobUe, 

The first balloon, filled With 
black exhaust, resulted from 
running the automobile with a 
fuel that does not contain F-310, 
that advertisemebla claimed, 

The second balloon. clear, was 
filled with exhaust from the 

H •••••••••• r:IIl£~a!r=!~!I!lI. same automobile after several 
STUDENT S!NATE Club of Johnson County and the tankfuls ,of Chevron with F-310, 

Student Senate will have a surrounding area will hold its they clallTled, 
able from 1·3 p.m. Thursday in first fall dinner meeting at 6:30 ---- K 
!he Union Gold Feather Room p,m, Saturday, Mcintire Says y I 
!o provide information on this Any woman whose husband is 
week's Sen.te meeting and on in military service is welcome May Attend Rally 
'he all.unlverslty convention on to attend, Further in formation I 
dudent government. The table may be obtained from the Red WASHINGTON fA'! TIl 
will be manned every week Cross office, 337.211i. - e 
[rom 1-3 p,m. on the day follow- JI. JI. I· Rev, Carl McIntire Baid Tues-
ng die Senat. meeting, SK I CLUB JI. day there Is a possibility that * * * The University Ski Club will Nguyen Cao Ky will address 

THin XI SMOKER show slides of past trips and this weekend's vlctoQ' rally In 
. rheta XI lOCill fraternity, is ele~t offic~rs al 7 tonight in the Washinglon even though the , 
l10IdiftS a rush Imoker at 7,30 UnIon IndIana Room, South Vietnam vice president 
p, m, Wedllesday In the Union JI. JI. JI. 
PrInceton Room. STREET THEATER has said he would not. 

• • JI. Street theater will 0 C cur McIntire, chairmslI of the 
I.UTHIItAN MINISTERY throughout the afternoon and March for Victory who met with 

Lutheran Campus Mlnlstery evening Thursday in downtown Ky for an hour Monday In Par
Will hold the first 8eS!ion of 8 Iowa City. The encounter will II is. declined at a news confer· 
non-credlt seminar "Contempor- be engendered by 15 art stu· ence to give a firm basis for his I 
ary Views elf the Nalure of dents from the University of belief but said it was "not wish· 
Min" at , p,m. Wednesdsy at Iowa, (rul thinking on my part." 
SI. Paul's Chapel, 404 E, Jeffer· 
I0Il St. The .eminar Is open 10 
all students, ... .. .. 

OAV LIB'UTION ,.RONT 
Gay Liberation Front will 

hold a meeting at 8 p,m. Wed· 
nesday at Ita ft8\l1ar meeting 
place, can 338·2525 for more in
formation. 

.. JI. • 
PIltIHINO ItIPLIS 

Enjoy Iowa's 
Fine.lt 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dlncln, In_ LII"nln, 1'1 ... ",. "cro" From Til. 

Rlnell Ivpptr Club 

3 Showl Nightly 
Tonit. thru Saturday 
In)oy yovr f ••• rlle Cockl." 

Back by popular demand ••• 

The STAN GUNN SHOW 

, PIZZA 
SPECIA 

12-inch SAUSAGE .•• $1.50 

14-inch SAUSAGE • • • $2.25 

FREE DELIVERY 
good through Odoblr 41h 

PIZZA VILLA 
338·7883 

You'll Alway. 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

• Pizza 
• It,lian Spagh.ttl 
• Bro ... ted Chitktn 

• Stuk. 
• B .. rbtcu.d Ribs 

• S ... Food 
• Geurm.t S,I.da 

.. nd Sandwich .. 
HOURS I Sun •• Thurs. 4 p,m, • MI .. I .... 

Fri ... ncI S .. t. 4 p,m .• 2100 I,m. 

130 ht Ave. 
On. Block North of 

Towner .. t Shopping C.nter 
Pershing Rmes Company B2 

1VIll meet at 8:30 p,m, Thursday 

In tbe Recreation Center, 220 S, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gnbert. · r 
The uniform Is Class A, Staff 

pleturea Win be tnell, Further 
information may be obtained 
from Al.1I Mowbray at 353-0174. .. .. .. 

ASTRONOMV IIllM 
"The Violent Unlverat," II 

full lenRth color film about pul· 
san. quuara IJId other recent 
altronomleal discoveries will be 
shown free at 7:30 p,m, Friday 
in 100 Phillips Han. 

.. • JI. 
NAVAL AVIATION 

A Naval Aviation Tesm head, 
ed by Lt, Jim Bock 11'111 counsel 
and Idvlle atudenta Interested 
In a career in Navy air from 9 
a,m, to 4 p,m, today ' through 
Friday In the Union placement 
office, 

JI. ... .-
BLACK STUDENTS KARATI 
The Black Students will pre· 

sent II karate demonstration 
and start Its annua I karllte 
classes at 7 p,m, Thursday In 
the Union Hawkeye Room, 

The demonstration la open to 
the public. 

JI. .. JI. 
UNION SPICIAl SlIVICIS 
The Union Board Special Ser

viCe! will hold Its flnt meellng 
at 7: 30 tonight In ~e Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

All appIlclnts Ire requested 
to attend. 

JI. ,.. • 
MIL ITA_V WIV •• 

T 
o 
N 
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G 
H 
T 

GREAT NEW ORLEANS JAZZ!!! 

PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND 
Pr .. ented by thl Univ.rslty Cultural Affairs CommiHee 

1:00 p.m. - Main Launge, Iowa Memorial Union 
fllt.1 te U. If I ......... with I.D. alld Current Reglstratlen Carel. 

Tick ... ell Sale at tIM I .. OffIce, IMU 

T 
o 
N 
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G 
H 
T· 

TIlt MWtIrJ W _ WI,_, '~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;J 

STUDENTS, 

EVERY DAY 
IS CHRISTMAS AT 

MR. ROBERT'S SMORGASTABLE 
MON. thru SAT. $1 85 PIli DRINK 

OPEN 11 :30 • 2:30 I 4:30 • 1:00 INtLUDID 

SUNDAY 
OPIN " 100 • • p."" 

$200 flll DIINK 
INCLUDID 

4 MEATS TO CHOOSE FROM 
40 FT. OF FIN FOOD 

coterl". for .11 ecce .. le", 

ALL YOU CAN EAn 

COME AS YOU ARE 

FEE~ THE~I 
Fritlay~ 

Oetober 2ad , 

Iowa Me~o:rial 
IJniOD 
8 ..... ., 

T, 

120 E. BURLINGTON 

351·5636 

FOX 

~_eihing lor the, Pee,l. 
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Ed Mezvinsky-

'Communication Is Critical' 
By KRISTELLE PETERSEN .d to what I. going on. The Mezvinsky caBs for higher explained his optimIsm about 

DI Clty·Universlty Editor aVlrag. commi .... chalrmln priority in Congress on educa· Mezvinsky: 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This i. Is 71. W. nHd to abolilh the tional spending, housing and 

IIniority IYlt.m," M.zvln. pollution control. "I beli~ve Ed will speak out 
the first In i IIri .. of Irticles Iky •• y.. ".. . on Lhe Issues, more so than 
on c.ndid.tll tor political of. The Admlrustrahon now reo Schwengel. [confronted Schwen· 
fice in the First District .nd "The ot~~r day," Mezvinsky quests about $1 ,~ in spendi~g , gel several limes and I never 

comments, a man asked me from each Am~ncan: or· thIs could get an answer out of 
JohnlOn County. why should he support either $1,000 Lhe AdmlrustratIon spends him." 
Q. Art you the r.al Ed Mez. party." only $7.50 to educate our chil· "1 ked Ed . 

vlnlky? "He's fed up with the whole dt ren but di~peDdos $375
h 

folr mili
d
· whet:esr he wou~~C~a~I~~~~n~ 

A Yes would lik M Ih ' 'd' . . ary spen ng. ur sc 00 s nee ." you e a ez· 109, He sal politiCians are all the money the Administration elected. I do not think that he 
vmsky button' k h . Id I t th ··t t . croo s - lose In government wants to spend on unnecessary ~ou e e senlorl ~ sys e~ 

Q. How do you PQlnounCI thlt are crooks on both the Demo. weapons," he points out. ride roughshod over him . He IS 
nlmt .g.ln? i cratic a d R bli 'd I closer to what students think 

AM ' k . n epu can Sl e. Approximately 550 of the than other candidates. 
. ez·vlO·s y. thmk what he is saying is rather l,sao Mtzvinlky campaign 

Q. So you're running tor Con- interesting because I feel that workers .r. students; .bout '~Heh doeSd nol twantj the dd~atft 
"r I h h. I loa of th hi h h I an e avoca es mme 13 e 
• ", U r many peop e are not very happy Olt are g se 00 withdrawal from Indochina . He 

A Y h· h .tudents. . es. I t Ink I can represent wit the kind of systems with favors funds lor education, a 
~he peo~le of the First District which they have to deal. II Mezvinsky says that he does concentration on pollution and 
In Washmgton. "My problem Is how to com. not. worry about a backlash clgan.ing up the ghettos. I think 

"Communication Is critical m n' I th i t agamst sludent workers. Spy· he Will help the domestic situa· 
. u Ica e e ssues 0 a can· I T I' between the candidate and the . . era of the students who canvas· Ion and draw the country clos· 

constituent," First District shtuency that has been assocI· sed in their home towns this er together." 
Democratic candidate for Con. ated with an approach which summer reported that they . 
gress Ed Mezvinsky believes. ~as t~ defend. the Nixon admin· were well received by the ma- , . Ofkslu~~n~ 1n~~I~m.nt, Mlz, . 

So he goes to the people !slra~lon which my opponent jority of the people with whom bV'"s Vt . t In I " It I b.tt.r L~O Ed Mezvinsky, First District I 
. IS domg." they spoke, he said. .1 ac .'v. n I CIUII you .... 

He shakes their hands: "How . he VI In Ind to try 10 work Democratic candidate for Con· 
are you? My name is Ed Mez. . Mezvmsky, oppo~es Repub- Mike Vance, A2, Burlington, within a system th.t is far gress, listens to a postman in I 
vinsky." hcan Representative F red one of the student workers, from healthy but can b. im. downtown Iowa City. Mezvin· 

, Schwengel of Davenport in the commented that many of the proved." Downtown sky says, "So many peopll's 
" He h.ands them hIS brochures: First District race. people he spoke with seemed only contact with a public Of. / 

Mezvmsky for Congress. A In order to win he must over. very apathetic. He said how. And on the topic of student ficial is through the newspa· 
new m:rn for a new decade." come some of lhe incumbent's ever, that they found it i~terest. dissent, he sa~s, "l Ihink it's pers, radio or television. I 
.. He pms buttons on the kids : advantages, such as the full Ing that he was spending his ~?unter.~;oduchve to focus on think they appreciate seeing a I 

Be sure to tell your folks to slaff at Schwengel's disposal summer canvassing. Man y Violence. candidate. 
vote." and the franking right, which people asked him about stu· "I think P u ,b I i c officials - Photo by NI Assoclatel 

And he lis lens. entitles Congressmen to mail dents' feeling and the disrup- should say there is. a concern ~~=:::;===::~~~~~~~~~ 
"1 listen to the people's com. official material free. lions on campus last spring, he but th~t the~ hope VIolent demo: 7 

ments a~d questions. We lalk s~hwengel,,, for. example, added. ~~~,~h~~nt'~! n:Jdta~~tl~Ceth! I (.'" ,:" 
about things and they can teU maJl,~ the . Washlngto~ Re· Despite his "immense frus· fire. I would say the likelihood _ ...& .l J 
me what they f~1. So~~ people ~rt periodICally to hIS can· stration" with the national of disruptions here this fall 

ENDS TONITE: 

"FANNY HILL" 
IN COLOR tell me what th~lr. posItions are ~htuents . . One .of the. last cop· situation and apathy, Vance will not come about." Sta rts TH U RS. 

and they aren t mterested so les carried fIve pIctures of i~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 1 
much what mine is. They want Schwengel. 
to express themselves to me, a 
candidate, so I know what they 
feel," Mezvinsky explaias. 

As a candidate, Mezvinsky 
88YS, he dedicates himsel! to 
overcoming apathy by introduc· 
ing himself to the people of the 
First District, reminding them 
to vote and speaking out on is· 
sues that he feels concern them. 

"50 many people'. only 
contact with a public oHiclal 
II through the newspaper., 
radie or t.l.vision," h. says. 
" 1 think they appreciate .... 
Inl I candid.tt. 

"It's an abull of tht Intlnt 
of thl I.w wh.n thl fr.nking 
right i. used in politicil cam. 
palgn.. My opponent can 
blank.t the di.trict frH: It 
will COlt ml," Mezvinlky 
I'y" "Howtver, this i. on. 
rll.on why tht Incumbent 
sucettds. PlOpl. vote be. 
CIUII they r.cognizl th. 

n.me.II 

"With all the problems we 
have today I think that we 
should try to change that sys· 
tem. I think we should make 
the constituents aware of who 

"1 feel committcd to arouse the candidates are and how 
and educale the public: to ex· they stand on the issues" Mez· 
plain the critical issues to lhem vinsky emphasizes. ' 
so they understand. I cannot . 
just be a nice guy. I have to Then.be explainS. how he 
speak out and say that the war communicates the Issues in· 
Is tearing the country apa'rt and volved : 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

" , MAS-I'" , 
IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY 
SINCE 
SOUND 
CAME 
IN 1" 
- P'U''"'" Kit'. 
Hew Yo,II, r FEATURE 

TIt.e Ortgf~ Clll,Uk 
Of Love And Hate. Of Conflict And Chaos 

That Followed The War Between The States! 

DWGRIFFITH'S 

Ballet and Modern Danca Classes 

5 year old through High School 

Registration Thursday, Od, 

1 ·5 p.m. 

Women'. Gym 

Classes beg'n October :: 

For further Information call Marcia Thay.r 

353·4354 

"**** HIGHEST RATINGI" 
N.Y. DAILY NEWt 

"Barbra Streisand and Yves Montand mike 
sweet music! Two triple-threat charmer, In 
the screen adaptation of the Alan Jay Lerner 
Broadway hit! Streisand is beguiling! 'On A 
Clear Day You Can See Forever' I, I fine 
musical to start off the summer sellon!" 
__________ WANOA HALE . N.Y. DAilY N!WI 

"She's a turn on! Delicious! Sensual! Barbra 
Streisand is that rare combination of kidder 
and sexpot! A consummate comedienne! In 
'On A Clear Day .. .' she shows off all of her 
gifts! What more could you ask?" 
____________ JOSEPH GtlMIS. NEWSDAY 

"'On A Clear· Day You Can 
See Forever' Is a treat for r::::::::----_ 
the whole familyl Up
roarious! Barbra 
Streisand is abso
lutely endearing!" 
____ GENE SHAUT, WNBC·TV 

"'On A Clear Day You 
Can See Forever' is an 
Extra SpeCial Picturel 
Magical! It has an 
endearing out-of-

that the course we are follow. "I focus on certain things . 
Ing now is one of death and de. I try to convey a message and 
struction. I have to take a stand be successful and yet I still 
on tbe environment, the eco!}· have to be honest with myself. 
amy, crime and violence. That was a thing I had to de-

"I try to take a position. 1 cide : wh~ther I could . be hon· 
don't think it's fair to just sim. est and sincere and still speak 
ply criticize ." out. Ye~ it's so vivid when a 

TIMES 
2:00 
4:26 
6:52 
':11 . I the-ordinary quality!" 

-:~,_ _ METROMEOIA RADIO NEWS 

Stressing his obligation to person IS not si~cere. People 
lead his constituents, Mezvinsky can tell the phomes. 
says, "I make it clear to them "If I'm overly cautious in 
that we have fulfilled our com. what I say I don 't come off so 
milment to South Vietnam. I well. If I worried about the 
suggest let's have a timetable political consequences of every 
and let's get out; that's the rea. word I said I would come off 
son I supported the Hatfield. as rather milktoast. 
McGovern amendment to end 
the war. It set a timetable, it 
protected our country and it 
was a way to realistically reo 
move ourselves from that part 
of the world." 

The core of the Mezvinsky 
campaign, he says, is the be· 
lief that we can make a better 
world. 

The key: a more effective, 
responsIve Congress. 

"If I worried so much 
Ibout politlc.1 conllqUinctl 
I think I shouldn't ba in polit. 
Ic.1 offic. bee.UII thtre .re 
too m.ny other. thlt do th.t 
.nd con.ider alw.y. whtth.r 
taking a stand on In iS1U1 is 
going to win or lOll vot ... 
You may al well I'Y wh.t 
you balilvi .nd takl the con· 
Slqu.nces." 

Mezvinsky goes on to say 
"Th. decisions in thl next that he thinks students' feel· 

Congrl.. will an.ct thl de· lngs on priorities such as mil· 
cade. Right now Congrl.. I. itary spending, medical care, 
.rchaic b.cault it i, control· the ABM and education should 
!ed by men who are not attun- be heard in Congress, 

--------------~-------

MARVIN 
SIMS 

Wid., Thurs., Fri., Sat, 

Nlthtl 

.. ~~. I "Miss Barbra Str.lsand, the super performer, 
The Ruthless P.~oramic Drama Of LEE 'S SVRAENOElI-THE SIEGE Of ATLANT4 has never been better! 'On A Clear Day You 

LINCOLN S ASSASSINATION -SHERMAN'S MARCH TO THE SEA- C SF" 
. THE NIGHT lIAIDS OF THE KU KLUX KLAN-AND MORE. an ee orever IS very engaging In it •• , .. 

111\ 8·11 An Ineo Prenwneer Production 

... AJO"'" """,.., 0< ..... 11'''", ... .,." ments-sight, sound, fantasy, decor, p.r~ 
LILLIAN GISH· HENRY 8. WALTHAll· MA[ IJI~SH' MIRIAM COOPER • Do.mD CRIsp· WIlLACE REID formances and above all, MI's! Strel',and III 
RAOUL WltSH·,..,.".., ~IW , '~ "lIt· ~.'iV.' , .. " ''''' H .... '"" "u,"" " ... ISiIIIiII411. 

SIll,.. .. ~ .... ·I.o.u-.a .. rae ... • Direct ... IIr D, W ••• ';'T" ___________ ARCHER WINSTEN. N.Y. POST 

FEATURE AT 1 :51· 4:21·6:«·9:07 DONALO SUTHERLAND · ELLIOTT GOULO · TOM SKERRITI FEATURE AT 1:30 ·3;31· S;32· 7:33·9:34 
f,oSlw,"C SAllY 1!U1'M~ '1IOI(!1 Mill' JOANN 'fllX> ' liN! AIM!~ 
PlQduced by DtlKl1d by Sc'lf"fIly by ~II~II--, 

iiiiil~iiPR£iM~I~~R~~~&~RT~~~TM~AN~RiIN~G~~RiOOiERi'Ki' ~~;':!~-;'~i"~~llii~~w~A;Tc;H;;FO;R;;;i~1 11 I .... I nMI II !ICIWO 1DlW' .... II IOtIIINY IiAId. ... _, 
Color by OHUXEo 'AN ... VlSIONe "THE VIRGIN AND 

THE GYPSY" 

---
ENDS lONITE "THE CHRISllNE JORGENSEN STORY" 

T:~::;:Y GllJJMMP ~~E~~:~ 
IF TRAVIS McGEE PUTS HIS LIFE ON THE LI~ 

IT'S NOT GOING TO BE FOR NOTHING.' 

FCO TAl1a1asicMs ~.9JZY KENCALL 

- ~·DAII.E.IIINI ....... 
JAJ\E RlJS.SEU: JA!\ET ~ if1-lECXX:)1E BIKEL 

BASED ON Tl£ I«ML'~ THAN.IMlE'" rrr hflD IIfIcOOHIItD' SO££TtoP\.AY rrr EO WATERS 
f'RIIJI..O:O BYW-'l~ SELTZEA ·EXECVTM: ~ J/CI( REE>fS 'DflfCT8) 8't' FOl'RT !lOUSE 
1£CINXt\»l°A*fOI,tt(£IoSIALPQ.A:SI8.EAE·~IIII'.SEIUAlION 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 

8:00 ONLY 

METRO·Ga.CWtN·MAYER PI!E$(W!1 A 000 ~n ~ 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS PASTERNAKS 

Hear 
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haunting 
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of 
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~_ DOCTOR ZHIli\GO 
(IRAWNE OM.IN ' JUliE OlRISTIE . TOM COJ1l£WlY, puc ruN~$ . SOOWI M;~ . M ROWOOlt 
(MAR S{AR~~lHN~1 ROO~EKfR RITA llSilOOWA' ROBeRT BOLT . DAVID lEAN ~~=~ ~~ 
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u.s. Claims New Moves DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS WORK 
To Disengag e from S. Viet 

f , 
- -- ------- - - ------- '-- --

~ ---~~ ;;-;-=-.:-:-=--=----- ----- -----

I SAIGON ~ ~ The United I The other disengagement dead and 14 wounded. reduction lowered the current 

\ 

States made three new moves I moves announced by the U. S. The U. S. Command also sig· American trength to .bout 
Tuesday to disengage Its men Command were the further reo naled a iorthr.om\.nl diaeft&lllle· , ~1.0II0 men .nd this figure wul 
and machines from the war, In· duction in U. S. troop strength ment move. ]( .ruiouneed 11I.t oe cut by another 7,000 durin, 
eludiJ!g completion of the trans- by 2,565 men and the transfer oC three units of the lat M.rIne DI. the oomlnl weeks. 

DAILY 
ler at a bJg combat base to the <10 jet attack bombers to the vision and 1ft Army artillery The wlthduw.ls are part of 
South Vietnamese army. South Vietnamese air lorce, battalion have bet" pulled out Pl'eIldellt Nilon'. fourth.ph ... 

It was lhe 57th AmerlcM In. ThurSday. I of .etlon IIId are prepariJl, to ::~~u~= !::n!'~:~ 
IOWAN 

~ill~~~~~m~~u~ ~WM~Uoo, ooe~Mp~~ ~~~ ~wu~V~~mto~,~~~-----------------~-----------------------~ the Vietnamese since the U. S. was reported but for the most The combat base that WIS Oct 15 
• I withdrawal starled just over a part the battlefields remained I turned over to the South Viet· The 40 bombers that will be 

I year ago. quJet. I namese is at An Ho., m mlles turned o"er to the South Viet. W t Ad R t cveld 

U I Continues 
In Successful 
Ph.D. Placing 

In the action, a South Viet· sooth west or DR Nang. It WIS n.meae on Thursday comprise a n a ., 
namese armored column en· set up four years ago by U. S. two IqUldron or A.3? jet .ttack OM 0., .......... Ik a W" 

WANTtD - Part 11 ... 1 ..... tuW ROND4 
...... "",",," J I. 1 .. 1. bel\ offor, 

gaged North Vietnamese troops Marit1e8 and "a. once one of il.rcratt. TIle trlNrer will be Twe DI,_ .... ..... I ... W" ___ W_A_N_T_I_D_T_O_IU_Y __ 
along the Cambodian border the larg~st bases for Ihe Leath· made at • ceremony .t Bien ".,... DI,' ...... .. ... W" IS' or If' .IUftllnua ••• .,. c.n .:.... ___ ~~-:-_-::-~~ 
and reported killing 21 while I ernecks In the northem sector. HOll Alr Base, 18 miles north of ,.ivI D.,. ...... .. Uc: I ~ .,t:r:.:-,ort t , ..... r U.,:;: 
listing their own lnsses as six The newly .n/JOUnced troops I Saigon. rill D.y • ••••••••• !k I Wf1'4 ----' .... , ......... SO....-N .... A-:'L---- l_.,-:-___ --....~ 

Jlirom Dilly IOWI" 

N.wl S.rvlc .. 
With the graduation of 160 

University ot Iowa Ph.D.'s Aug. 
7, the total for the school year 1 
will be increased to 356. This I 

includes 90 candidates graduat· 
ed in January and another 106 
In May. I 

The 356 is the largest num· I 

ber of Ph.D.'s graduated in one 
year In the history 01 the Grad· 
uate College, the next highest 
number being 301 In 1968. 

The increase In Ph.D. grad· I 
uales this year reflects the 
large increase in graduate ad· I 
missions during the early and 

J 

middle 1960's. OJ! the average 
It takes ten years for 8 student I 

.; In the' humanities from his first 
registration 88 8 graduate stu· 
dent to the com pletion of the I 
degree; nine years lor the social 
sciences; and live years lor the ' 
natural sciences. Though these ', 
times seem long, they include 
work interruptions and periods I· 

of military service: al!io the reo 
cord Is better than thaI for the 
nation as a whole. . 

The university has 1180 set a / 
record, in a time when jobs are 
scarce, In the placement 01 I 
these ph.D. graduates. Are· 
view, department by depart· I 
menlo reveals that all of the I 
January and May graduates 
bave ~en placed; and all of the 
August candidates with the ex· 

j ceptlon of 19 already have found . 
jobs. 

The English Department reo I 
port8 that in the worst mtUonsl 
market in years for English 
Ph.D.'s It has placed Its grad· I 
uates in better positions that 
ever. For example. two have 
faculty appointments at the unl' j 
ver~1ty of Minnesota, two at 
Rochester, one at the University 
of Michigan, one at Carnegie 
Mellon, and one at the Univer· I 
sity of Pittsburgh. 

The university experience I 
runs contrary to current claims 
that Ph.D.'s are over supplied 
in the humanities. Of the 19 i 
candidates lor the degree in 
August not yet placed t@n are 
in science and englneerinll, four 
in psychology and education, 
and only five in the humanIties 
and history. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
300 pairs of fashion casuals ... crepe soles, stacked heels, suedes, leath· 

~ts ... all the grf'at p3ttern~ for fall ... and they arrived at Country Cob· 

birr just in time for ~choo]' 

SHOES THAT NORMALLY SELL FOR $18 TO $20 

NOW AT ONE LOW PRICE 

Pictured abo"e are 
three shoes from this 
collection. 

126 E. Washlng'on St" Iowa City 

contempos 

$1290 

Wh",,~ Only 
rill! Look l~ 
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Writ, ael below ullng ont blank for .ach word. 

1. 2. 3, <4. S. 6. 
7. •• 9, 10. 1t 12, 

13. 1 •• 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 20, 21. 22. 23. 2<4. 
2.5. 26, 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Nam.Addrt .. ·Phonl No. Below: 

NAME ..................... .................. ,... PHONE No. • ............................. , ....... . 

ADDRESS " .• " ••.• ,', ... ,",." .. . CITY ,." •. " •.••.. ,. liP CODE ... , , , .•. , 

To Figur. COlt: 
• I DAY .............. 1",., WII'II 

J DAVI ............. ..' II'" WII'II 
J DAV' ............. De ,.. WII'II 

7 DAY' "........... HI )III' wenI 
I. DA VI .. IIIf' WII'II 

Clllnl thl num"r " "rei. III y,ur 14 , ....... multi;" the numller .. wlrell by the rll. 
"lew, II lur, " dum Itltlr"l _ lor ...... IlUfftMr, Set ,*",1, .. , 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVINPORT. POi ~II lOUD" 

chllr, tsO .... k duk.1)JaI .... uu. 

I 
The umple ad 't l~ft e6nta.ins 10 WOrds. 
The eost for five insertions would M 10 x $3() 

or ,2.10, 

COlt eqfJtJl 
1 MONTH ........... "')111' wenI (NUMBER . WORDS) (rate per word) 

CUp thl, orel.r blank and ~ail oUring with your ch.ck to: 

:rhe DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communication, C.nter 

con., and Madilon Strtlt, Iowa City, lew. 522:40 

0. MIIIttt ........ sSe I W" 
M .... '-.m ... , .... _....... TI1Im of UU,lo b.o,u",,! You 

,n .... ..."...... lIIay be. Nt.rt.n .lthoul 

/ 
kno~n' It. Com. In u . W. could 

PHONE 337 A191 b. h.bU '""",10, Unlt.rI.n t;n~ 
... ., ... 1It1 lotte I)', " outh oll?:.r~i 

fREE 8 .. ,1. puppy. 7 ..... I~' 
l.mal.. 137·54113. ~. 

MUSICAL IN"ltUMIHT~ 

ron SALK - C.1l0. tlrell,'l ron-
tll"on. '11It. 1137-14541. III-IS 

AMl'LJn!!1I - r.nd.r 0 •• 1 h .... 
.... n Fin. ",.Pt. 0, ... .... F.r. 

fin mini comPtct . n ••. 0 u •• lSI · 
.... 18-11 t,m-XI'M'Z·8 - L;n,h.lred, 

.. rl.11 Of tolon. 1 ... 70&451. 
I" 

TiiiiiE IIr;GL~TERED ,I;';;; .. "iii. 

OLA lCAL OUJTAI\S - h.""n"· pm. ".fUnd •. 
td In p. ln. ..Il.bl. ',om ~'I • __ ~~~_~~::-:,~_I 

"'" Milot, 01. IIUJ .ultartll . ~'7' I It70 'ORTO Cdm".nllo R 

I.. lor .. I.. I .... k.. 231-63%3 
.·30 

:811. I _ J mil 131-41. 

IX mil ~Id pup.. ".llt., 
~eu.poalt~ B. IIflrll .OI . GOOd 

hunt." •• ood hOI'" pela. U'·UlO. 
10.3 

WANTED lOST AND ~UND 
RIDE To Wtlt Bunch .. ,Iy It 

urd., 1II0rnln. WlII PI)'. m 
0125. III-. 

MUSICIAN ... hh. duire 10 bI 
Inyol.,d In 10r,In, • ,rflu" b~nl 

CHILO CAItI --------
EXpERIENCJ:I> 8'~1'Hun. In ~iIiI_i'-""' __ iiiiii_1Iiiiij 

hom. . ruu Urn.. rtforennl. ;: 
1!.~k •• Court. 351·7064. 10-1 - - - .. 
MOTk!:1I or 17 month old wlnu 

ll! uch.n,e bAby I1tHn, morn. 

I 
tn.. wllh molhe, 01 thlld 11m • • ,e. 151·0471. 10.1 

W!LL 8ABYSIT On. Infant full 
11m.. Mond.y ,hru t·rld.) . IU 

I 1.41um P~k . 351·3617. _ "10 I 
CHILD CARE - 1111 hom. "uk· ~~~~=::~~~~~:: 
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mm •. hi- ft . 10-1 
1.0 T _ M •• I', ,I. t. Ittltl ~ .... . 
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lUo7l1'. 1 .. 1 
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Biologists Say hife 
May Exist on Mars 

Agnew Denounces i 
Scranton/Is Report 

SIOliX FALLS. S.D. IA'I - nn Ihe commissIOn report by a 
Vice Pre~ ide'll Spiro r . Agnew high Nixon administration oHio 
denounced the Scranlon rep~l·t I cia!. bu t While House speech 
on campus unrest Tuesday as I . 

WASIDNGTON ~ - Two I F'ield, Calif., base their report planet is extremely thin, com· "imprecise. contradictory and writ rs on lo?n .to Agnew [or the 
space·agency biologists have ' on data from the 20 per cent p.red with th.t of the e.rth, equivocal. " camP.8lgn s~ld It would not nee· 
concluded from evidence gath· or the MarUan surface that has I .nd the pressure is consider· He declared ils refusal to lay I essanly be lO~erpreted as l'epre· 

d b M ft Ih t b h t h d d I ably lower on Mars. But sole blame on violen' prolesters ~ enllnl! the views or the Presl· 
ere y ars ~pacecra a. een p oograp e, an on "considerable variation in and those who encourage Ihem I dent. 
in spite 01 an apparently harsh which temperature. radiation atmospheric composition and will "be taken as more Pablum There was no Immediate com. 
environment, hfe or some sorl level. atmospheric pressure and density can be tolerated by for the permissiveness." I ment from any of Ihe commls. 
may exist there. waler content have been meas. 1 terrestrial organisms" and Agllew's denunciation in a ~ion members. 

d microorganisms can grow or . hiS' Some earthly organisms lure . campargn speec n IOU I( The report also came under 
I survive at pressures much F II I S fh D k R can survive under conditions Mo t of lhe inlormation was 8 S or OU a. ot.. e· fire in Washin"ton by 56 Repub. lower thin those on earth. bll I b almost as severe as those on obtained by three Mariner fly. pu cans WIS espeCially cr t· /lican and four Democratic con. 

Mars, the scientists say in the by missions. forerunners of the • Because of the thin almo- ical of the ~ommlssion's ca~1 gressmen who wrote a letter to 
current issue of The Quarter' Viking ' 1975·76 unmanned land. , sphere, ult~aviolet radialion, lor leadershrp by the Presi' President Nixon saying it "to. 
Iy Review 01 Biol~gy. I er which is 10 search for life harmful to hfe. may penetrate dent In quelling campus un· tally ignores reaJily" In is pn. 

. on Mars. to the planet's surface more rest. posed so lutions and "blantan Iy 
Dr. Cyrtl PonnRmprruma and . h' I easily than on carth- but any "To lay responsibility ff)r end. di~rcgards" the efrJr',s made by 

Dr Harold r Klein or t11P Na· The writers report t ese Ill· M t' I'f . 
lio~al Aeron~utics and Space dicalions of Ihe possibility of art lat~ I ~ may . receltvhe tsome ing student disruptions at the I Nixon 10 solIe the campu prob· .. ., rr M' . pro ec Ion 111 regIOns a are I The Vice Prttidtnt of th. United St.tlS, Spiro T. Agnew, doorstep of this President _ lems. 
AdministratIOn sAmes Re· I e on al s. j often covered by a "blue haze speaking .t • fund.raising luncheon in Sioux Falll, S.D., . ff ' 20 th . 

h L b t M rf II Th t h f th In 0 Ice man s - IS ·scape· In his 5peech Agnew said, 
searc a ora ory, , 0 e I ·e a mosp ert 0 e which might effectively absorb The Rhetorician denounced thl Scranton report on campus unrest Tuts· goating' of the most irrewmsi. "In the indiscriminate fashion 

I~ 

ultraviolet radiation for vary· dey .s "imprecise, contradictory and equivocal." H. ble sort," the vice president de· in which it diffusu and dilules 

ling periods or time." Further· added that it will certainly "be taken as more P.blum elared. responsibility, In the to:al un. 
more, if Mars urganisms exist for the permissiveness." - AP Wirephoto It was the sharpest attack yet fairness of the most widelv 

'( hey may have evolved sOlne - pu ~ lici %ed reco'nmllnda' ion, 

I :n:r.lt:rno~g~e!~n:;,I:~'M';O;S:t".~:oymrgg;a;nPr:s~m~:$' j Exam P ro 9 ram L ike Mag i c t~:~;,;;l;~~.~:':~~ 
CiSI, contr'adictcry and equivo. 

do not require atmospheric By DEBB IE ROMINE Ihe College of Liberal Arts. ,Quire about 75 minutes of actual require about 90 minutes of act. cal." 
nitrogen and even oxygen is 01 Assoc. City. University Editor The exam~ are divided into working time. ual working time. He said primary resp:msibili. 
not necessary for some." How ~oes receiving four hours I general and subject categories. Specific subject exams in. No more than 32 semester Iy lies with facul y and adminis. :.-----------JJ or credit , for abou~ an hou~ of Specific tests in the general ] elude American Government, I hours of examination credit may ra 'ors. addbg. "The President 

o I APE R ,work slTI.{e y?u? For a n?m~al category include humanities Analysis .nd Interpretation of ' be applied toward a bachelor 's cannot replace Ihe campus 
fee, Ihe CredIt by Examll1atlon (which offers subscores in line Literature, General Chemistry, I degree. cop." 

S E R V ICE program in the College of Lib. ] arts and literature) natural II General Psychology, Introduc. Under a College of Liberal I' The commiSSIon . which was 
15 DOl . per Week 1 1 eral Arts can wor~ such magic science 1 subscores in ' biological tory Sociology, Geology, In. Arts policy ruling, students may named last spring by President 

_ $12 PER MONTH _ - and more - [or you. and physical sciences) and social troduclory CalculuJ and St.. not attempt to pass an exam Nixon and whose chairman was 
Free pickup & delivery twice I Since its creation in the mid· sciences·history rsubscores in fiftics. more than once. Failing means former Gov William W. Scran· 
a week. Everything is fur. 1950 's, the exam program has ' both subjects). . that the tudent must complete ton of Pennsylvania, said in ils I 

nished ·. Diapers, containers, granted 7 167 semeSLer hours of S d bt . . All subject exams except cal- regular course work reprrt issued Saturday thaI , tu ents may 0 am a max!· I d t t' t' 1 I . " deodorants. credit (graded "P") and 1,734 . . I cu us an s a IS ICS may ~ so SIgn·Up for exams lto be given "only . the President can offer 
semesters of exemption from I mum of four hours of credit m I be used to sallsfy core reqUire· Nov. 21) will be Monday through the compassionate, reconCiling 
core courses, according to Ron· each subscored area. ments . Oct. 16 at the Liberal Arts Ad· moral leadership that can bring 
aid Johnson, general advisor in I General exams cost $5 and re· 1 Subject exams cost $7.50 and visory Office, 116 Schaeffer Hall. the country together again. II 
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